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ers in extreme sooth portion Sat- v “v2
urday; Sunday fair; moderate 
southeast and south winds. 
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Minimum Temp' ................... __ 62
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st State Meeting 
[js Held Here Today| 
With Score o f  Dele
gates in Attendance

inford Body Is 
Host To Visitor!

fferent Phases 
ijunior Trade Body 
Work Are Discussed
„epresentntive.s from the/ 
jiior Chamber of Commerco 
Jacksonville, Tampa, Sti 

uu?tine, Lakeland, Sanford 
other cities of the .stat<$, 
in session here today to 

mize the Florida State As- 
liation of Junior Chambers 
(Commerce. Following the 
lfiness session this morning 

fiiitors wore entertained 
U«on by the member 
[ford organization at the 
|f Cafe. Following the session 

afternoon, at which officers 
I be elected, the delegates will 
fcstertained at the nolf club and 
he ha*ebnll gnme. This cven- 
i banquet and musical pro- 

Ira will be given at the Seminole 
If. /
|bt delegates met this morning 
i o'clock in the circuit coUit 
p »rJ were welcomed by Major 

st Lake. Secretary 11. 1).
Jcannon, of the Jacksonville Ju- 

Chamber of Commerce, rcs- 
W to the address of welcome, 

leapornry organization wa 
Vleted with the election of .M. 
fcotzomery, of Tampa, as chair 
iiadJ. it. Calhoun, of Tampa, 
stiry. \

|»l!owing the report of flic mm- 
on stale organization, the 

jtnt'in b<gun discussions of 
i ptblems confronting the 

kntt organizations. Among 
di cussed were, “ Dif- 

I encountered in cilien hav-
Jnnier Chambers ,»f Com-

Coolidge Has Attack 
Of Indigestion And 
CanccIsEngagcmcnt

WASHINGTON. May 23 _  
President Coolidge suffered an 
uttack of indige ition today. b>:t 
his physician pronounce his in
disposition yielding promptly to 
treatment.

Tho president cancelled his 
engagements today because of 
bis illness and returned to the 
white House proper after a 

short visit to his office and
White House I’hvsician3 of

ficially announced that his in
digestion was not of a serious 
character and that there hnd 
been no previous outward hint 
of his illness though it was in
dicated that Mr. Coolidge had 
been feeling the effects of in
creasingly hot weather of the 
capital.

He went to the office nt his 
usual hour but soon afterwards 
told his secretary that he had 
decided to go back to the White 
House and lie down for awhile. 
Engagements today however, 
were only of minor import
ance. He recently had applied 
himself rtiore closely than us
ual to duties of his office, work
ing long hours and omitting 
many social engagements.

Ordinnrily Mr. Colidge’s 
health has been more robust 
than ordinary for men of his 
years and lie scarcely missed a 
day from his desk because of 
illness since entering the White 
House. For some years, how
ever. lie has suffered slightly 
from throat trouble and has 
consulted specialists periodic

ally on that account.

Coast Guard “ Bottles”  Rum Row

1 0  t i n

lo  n m m  u a

ASSERTS GARY
Steel Magnate In Address Be

fore Industrial Group, Says 
Business Conditions Good 
I’ ut Not Satisfactory as Yet

Appreciates Help 
Coolidge J las Given

( hinese High Commissioner 
Predicts Great Industrial 
Awakening For His Nation
NEW YORK, May 23.—Elbert 

H. Gary, president of the Ameri
can Iron and Steel institute, Fri
day told more than 1,000 leaders 
in that industry at their annual 
meeting  ̂that while business con
ditions in the United States are 
good they are not entirely satisfne- 

I tory.
Dbcussing he “diseases of bus

iness" Mr. Gary listed as most se
rious impediments high taxation, 
uar conditions, political intorefer- 
ence, the timidity of manufactur
ers and selfishness. •

“ Possibly the worst disease thnl 
afflicts the business structure of 
the United States, at leust," bo 
raid, “ is tho abnormal, unnccc.s- 
rt*ry» timid and ill-poised mental 
atttitude of the managers them
selves, including ourselves.

SOUTH F L O R I D A  
SOLONS O P P O S E

Legislators Studying Measure 
With View to Amending

Certain Parts; Caucus Will
lie Held Sometime Saturday

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., May 23. 
— South Florida members of th<* 
lower house of the legislature are 
'studying .-cnatc ^apportionment, 
hill, with He View of making still 
lprthor attempts to amend the 
measure, following unsuccessful ef
forts in that direction today. Aft-

J
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This picture gives you an idea c.f'fcow the rejuvenated roast guard has bottled up the bootleg ilect on rum 
row. Left to right you see a coa t guard destroyer, the the General Pnu which is alleged to be a rum 
ship, a coast guard patrol and count guard cutter.
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SHEPHERD JU R Y  
MAY BE MADE UP 
BE YOUNGER MEN
First Panel of Four Men 

Sworn In Friday; Total of 
85 Veniremen Examined 
Since Trial Opened Monday
CHICAGO. May 23.—Indications 

are youth will be inked to judge 
age for the ,alleged Maying of 
Youth in the Shepherd trial. The 
first panel of four jurors was
sworji in late Friday. Three are 

, young men who received the np-
High taxes have become a ter- proval of 50-yenr-old William Dar-

libly heavy burden in the United ling Shepherd as readily lie nodded
assent to tlie selection of one manStates. Husiness generally sorely _____  ... ....  .............  ...

needs and therefore rcspjctifully of approximately his ago. 
demands lower tales of tuxntiun.

While business men are grateful 
for the relief already granted thorn 
and for the vigorous approach of 
tile problem by President Coolidge 
and his cabinet, there still is great 
need for additional relief to protect 
industry, he said. Tho strcl husi- 
nesii in the future should be good, 
and reasonably profitable, he said, 
adding that the industry is not de
ceiving as much return on capital 
investment as before the war.

I’rrillctn ( 'linn's Awakening. 
Industrial awakening of China

win predicted by Hr. Clteng-Ting 
Wang, high commissioner of Uus-

The four sworn in were Fletcher 
C. Janies, Desplnincs. 111., florist, 
about 15 years eld; Harold R. Pil
lar, chauffeur, A. Rosa Hoyt,! 
real estate agent, 2.3, and Ralph F. j 
Sedgwick, chief purchasing clerk' 
for tiie American Can Company,i 
34 years old.

In keeping with his ox pressed! 
intention t" accept the first 12)'—

nnLO
jury

QuakeCausingMucti 
Damage In Japan Is 
RcportedlnDispatch

OSAKA, May 23.—Two hun
dred houses are reported to have 
collapsed and numerous fires ure 
raiging today in the vicinity of 
T«yo Oka a town of 7,700 popu
lation, eighty miles northwest 
of here, as a result of an earth
quake, which sent terrified res
idents into the streets, fearing 
a repetition of the Tokyo dis
aster in 1023.

Military airplanes have* been 
dispatched to the effected dis
trict to investigate the extent 
of the damage.

Worst In Thirty Years
LONDON. May 23. — The 

Evening News correspondent at 
Tokio says the earthquake in 
southern Japan was of a terrify
ing nature witii some loss of 
life reported, hut no details of 
the stock, which is said to hnvo 
been the worst felt in the dis
trict for 30 years. It centered 
between Kvntn nod T<*Hnri nod 
telegraphic communication is in
terrupted.

MEMBERSHIP OF 
YACHT CLUB HAS 
PASSED 75 MARK
1‘ lnn.s Arc Doing Rushed To 

Start Construction Upon 
Clubhouse; Official Flag 
Adopted And On Exhibition

men tendered by

Over 75 names have been added 
to the membership role of tin* re
cently organized Sanford Yacht 
Club, according to .1. R. Emory, 
whu was elected commodore of the 
club when it was organized. In
dications are that the number will 
reach 100 within a few days when 
the local membership roll will close, 
lie further announced today.

While tlie local membership roll 
will close nt 100, the list of non
resident members will remain open 
in order to obtain the names of 
many winter visitors and residents 
of nearby cities. Mr. Emory furth
er stated that a great deni of in
terest has been manifested in the 

| activities of tlie local organisation 
by Orlando and Jacksonville people, 
many of whom have signified their 

1 intention of becoming members.

=r~

Dry Forces Looking 
For German Vessel 
W ith BigRum Cargo
CHICAGO BANKER VesselI With A Cargo

Of 25,625 Cases Of!S ELECTED HEAD 
OF U. S. CHAMBER
John W. O’ Lcnry Honored At 

Annunl Convention; Body 
Approves Reserve Hank’s 
Step to Aid Gold Stnndnrd

WASHINGTON, May 23.—John 
W. O’Leary, vice president of the 
Uhkago Trust Company was elect
ed president of the Chnmhcr of 
Commerce of the United States at 
its annual convention Friday.

Mr. O'Leary was elected for one 
year, aucceeding Richard F. Grant, 
of Cleveland.

Four vlre presidents were elect
ed as follows: Eastern division, 
Lewis E. Pierson of New York; 
northern central division, William 
Rutterworth.f of Moline, III., south
ern central division, Robert R.

Scotch Consigned as 
Pottery Js Near N.Y.

Two Seizures Are 
Reported Friday

Big Liquor RingFound 
By Prohibition Men 
at Work NearBoston
NEW YORK. May 23.—  

Rum Row’s blocknders are on 
watch today because reports 
that a German steamship is 
o ff New York With 25,625 
cases of Scotch consigned as 
pottery.

Sir Brocrdick Hartwell,
.. . . „  , Q. . , rTDn British baronet, who recently

? * p . « « « i  m  ,»>■ d M -

iit order to atop lull. 'SOUTH’S HEROES i Work on the clubhouse, which is
ing. William Scott Stewart, d c - lf ir  H A
fending Shepherd, naked only n j L L U u l j  iVll'/rjl A !  
few p< i fun tory qiictstinus of th**
veniremen before lie briefly nought 
tho defi'iidnnta approval.

. .. , -----------  Shepherd ia to be tried on n ,, ,  , ,
aia in the present Chine -e govern-[ chnrge of having fed typhoid j * nnfederate \ eternns \ \ cry

DALLA S FRIDAY
meat, who raid that the China of
the future would be industrial ra

, . . ...., n  , and at the morning session F'riduy l*'............... "  ‘
;\\;lw,ability of Putting a i i:(rn',nsL provisions of the hill, which 8tl,'.la Viii. i .am .. € HI ..». t . .. a. • a ft . • a at #*  t

er spirited attacks late Thursday " 11 ur<> ,e in«iui»trli
unit nt the mnrnini* session Friday u‘r “̂ i»n agricultural na lit pre-

r1 lo Number of Mombarn to 
Tikrr: Into Junior Chamber.i of 
Iccre’ ’ami “ Ways and Means 
Trutini: interest in Local Or-
Inticiin."
jirj: i nt Floyd Palmer, L. (!. 
Jwt, I.. I'rban May, Judge V/. 
PlV.r, atul Louis Shipp, of th • 
Ifnd Juniur Chamber took pas t'inn«T#

I- .Montgomery discussed th - 
ptiia of affiliation of local or- 

witii tlie national body, 
IB. (). Pmcunnnn discussed the 
puiion of local junior chamber.) 
i the icnior organizations.
future nf the afternoon scs- 

i»a> tii- iliscussitig tiy tho vn- 
P delegations on the outstand- 
I *troni|ilishinent of their nr- 
| during tlie year, 
r  Pfigram for this ovening's 
yt.i:nui' nt ,,f the visiting dr.de- 
j the Seminole Cafe is us p i :

thry declared to be wholly unfnirl iS J1 rredit to the j'enni:) and 
and unconstitutional, their effort ) rerourcciulni-ss of the Chinese pen- 
netted nothing nturt than an P‘l‘» S1*"l, "that respite treaty

to be erected on the Inkefront, is 
to begin shortly according to Mr. 
Emory, who stated that enough 
names have been added to the 
membership roll to insure the con
struction of the building. A meet
ing of the board of governors will

germs and aubtle poisons to his 21 j Uciurtuilllv S;\V Good Rye I bs held sometime next week when 
year o|,| foster son, William Ncl- I Anf1 Sturt’ Ilonunvnrd T ins lh" “ ‘ ‘■'hitect'i sketches will bo sub- son McClontock. the “ millionaire Anu llonitWtirU 1-IP» niiU(M, nm| doflnitc plans adopted.

i...n “ whosu clenth Slu'phrt\jJ[........... ......... __ ____ Iornluin, ... ............................, ____ _ . . .
inherited the bulk of Ida Untune, i DALI AS, Texas, May 23—The to receive Kiiin from the (.’ontractora.

Arrungtaoputs will nlso he mado

Ellis, Memphis, Tcnn.5 western 
division, Paul Shoup, San Fran
cisco.

John Joy Erlson, of Washington, 
was re-elected treasurer.

The chamber at tho sumo time 
inaugurated a new policy of elect
ing honorary vice presidents in 
recognition of unusual service of 
national or iotcrnntionnl character.

Owen D. Young, of New York, 
ami Henry M. Robinson, of Los 
Angeles, both members of the 
American Committee of Exports 
which served in drawing up the 
Dawes reparation plun, nnd Rol
and W. Hoyden, of Hoston, were 
elected ns the chamber’s first hon
orary vice presidents.

Resolutions touching a variety 
of public questions wore adopted 

‘ at the concluding session of the 
convention, including one approv
ing "the recent action of tho federal 
trade commission in adorning new 
rules of procedure, which, It is ex
pected, will make the work of that 
body Increasingly constructive, ef
fective and helpful to American 
business."

Coin mends Department
Another resolution commended 

the department of ngiauD.iro in
Five days have been consumed (thirty fifth annual reunion of the 

in examining the U.i veniremen j (Jntteil Confederate veterans end-
ngreemont to poetpone further con-1 r^trlctiona, lack of official onrour-1 from whom the four men accept . . . ..... .... fe,,t
sidcration of the measure until ngeincnt and such paralyzing able to both prosecution nnd dr 1 1 Mlll‘u ' 1,1 "  Ul> 1 1 ,1
Monday afternoon. agencies as civil wars, floods, fa-

Amen.lmcnts by Rep. Taylor «.f, Z Z t r l Z L ' l t n  . l,h"
Highlands and Hell of Desoto, u,','n.t^  ll,!,s “ ''I'1 regmler
Whkh in effect amounted to s u l » - 1 'n d u s t r i n l  program turn- 
Htutes worn defented l.y d»eisivelab,p hor foreign trade in imports 

I > otcs. but Mr. Hell succeeded in |*n‘* ‘•xportsc to Jump from 52,OiiiJ,-

tho Southland's 
homeward.

lie roe n tinnedfense finally were selected.
In the few minutes left, of tl.

cu rt session one other veniremm The hands that rarrled the mus- 
was pn .;cd ns temporarily ncceptn- fcl,Ls for Uu. South’s muse 05 
b|e to tho state and another was

bringing about a postponement in. ,,( 0 !' i,|ve1J- ,lol.ln8H to S-MJOO.imn.oo 
til Monday before final action w: »ilv< r .bdlars in less than 50 years." 
taken, in order, he sai.l, to give While expressing gratitude to the 
the South Florida members an op- vnri‘u|; powers at the disarmament 
purtuiilty to get together and lay conference for udupting a policy 
oitt senatorial districts to uppor- of nssistnnce to China, Dr. Wang 
lion the territory assigned to that; "“ J” -
urtlon l.y the senate hill to the I It is regrettable that the Wash- 

best advantage of that part of the mgton disarmament conference did 
s(utL. | not do more for the Chinese people.

Following tho postponement. If thu maximum amount of co-op- 
Reprosentative Taylor (Highlands, | oration had been rendered there 
chnirmnn of tho committee on ecu- cannot lie the slightest question of

Joseph I'

As soon ns the plans ure finished
the contract will bo awarded and 
work will start shortly thereafter, 
it is stated. These arrangements 
are expected to consume about two 
or three weeks. In the meantime 
eards are being mailed to those, 
who signed up as members, request
in'- payment of the initiation fee

nt gencratoin, aa through tie* ns noon ns possible In nrdor thatquestmned t.rmtly by
Savage, assistant, state s attorney. „f |i„||nH there wended the funds may be available for the ercc-Granil jury investigation of ul- - ■ - ' - - • ■
loged jury tampering ami tlie
seal cli lor Robert White, missing) |„̂ t journey west of

remnants of li.u Confederate ar
my on what prol.al.lv will bo its

Hie MLssIss-witness, prod need no thrills y. - , j riv(.r. |.*r,>ni t|ie cushioned
terday, but the finding of (ho na...  S(.a? , )(f |imousinca tho veterans
ot n man who confessed lie wa ri.ni.hl><, ((|)t tl,L.ir ,infi(Irt ,,r threw

fixed in a previous trial <!id. kifisu . 1o the throng, while a vast

lus and apportionment, called a I China forging ahead in every line

fncat’i.n, I’.

|.Mr. - ,,t Welcome, K. A. I'al- 
Pr i'lent Sanford Jr„ C. of

o | »— ------- . nnUnnni the hend of a lino of attorneys erans naid their furev/ells. Their
meeting for early . ati ul. > . .' ‘ , , * , • . and newspaper men. i final journey hero was given a set
South Florida members, to which would bo aulnlmcd as record time. • |» develoned that 1" '• ‘ # ..... .....“*— filir) is Hi-elected.

Mr. Gary, who Inis been presi
lent of the institute since its for-

lli„. ’ s.j,?; i , be said members of the committeeHigh School Orchvs-‘ ,so woum bc welcomed. Undid
r.ot announce the purpose of the

I Mis.i Mary Stoinoff. 
U. D. F’incannon, Sec- 

hi "nvi,|e Jr., C. of C. 
nirnrd Hrothers.

Miss Margaret Cowan. 
Judge E. F\ Houshold-

Suddenly Robert E. Crowe,
stat. ’s attorney stood up and whiy „„ lhcy pajiM(j ,.y |n lhc nn.
pere l to Judge Lynch. Who beck- un| ni(|l.. v
oncil Stuwurt of ilercnDO uitiii-; . . . . ....
sol, seixait his judicial robes in hi Acclaimed—Then   dbyes
hands and hastened into chambers! W ith toueliing god-hyes the vet-

tion of the clubhouse.
> Selection of official flag of tho 
yacht club has been made. Mr. 
Emory .stated, a replica of it hav
ing been placed on exhibition in 
tho display windows of tho Hill 
Hardware Company,

lop''d that Henry J, Smith ting accorded only to heroes. Tho 
who was fined $1,0(10 after li" con- udor of the flags, tho blue of a
le:.sed to accepting a bribe as a 'fair 'I

flowers
aeelaiin

“j«. Tharl.., Scott.
«tnti"„, High School Orehes-

delegatos attending 
ire: Dan G. 81 

Ptn.crt W. Norton, Wiilinm 
I Jtadi on. W\ K. Arnold, B. D
■ 1nn',.1; Y. J. Armstrong, of

’ .m II. Walker,
■ ' • Handley, Joc N. Cannion, 
1 Jri Roelielsun, Joseph R. Col-

Montgomery, J. R, 
f™rt D J Bivens and J. R. Cal- 
T .1 . ,impu; b-,,rl Futch. Lake- 
Mire Kurnc*t 1Jlu?» of Au-

thc senate bill. Ucpiesantutiv • Tuy 
lor declared that under it he offor- 
od North Florida one sen'itor for 
every 2(>,000 people, ns opposed to 
an average of about 10,00)1 for each 
senator in South Florida; that 

(Continued Page 8.)

Flier Killed When 
Parachute Fails To 
Work InEmergency

K* Karnes,Known As 
Mioli Expert Will 
ttak at Court House
u fr,i'airH interested in gladioli 

i'| be present Mor ‘ 
’ :'50 o'clock nt the cicf,-ur\J "" '*c,°ck nt the coun 

k.?iL *'• hear an address;
„ '  Hure by E. T. Burnes, 
.. ' 'Jeeian’ | t<i he one of fore- 
try4 ° n bi the
irr V. ‘u it*n,,Uflccment of the 

made today by Coun- 
ttnt l! k. Whitnur, Jr. 
i« ''.'I'kmce of the high stnn.l- 

Mr. Harnoi is held 
“"V exiiert*. Mr. Whttner 

Wat when I)r. David Grif- - **tetl th

LAKEHUKST. N. J.. May 2 3 -
l.ieut. James B. 
Lynchburg, \a..

Kyle, Jr., 
joint holder

y\la., which depoct scenes in steel 
works were viewed by many mem
bers of thu institute at the South-

dismissed iiumc.Hutrly.

Tidal Wave DoesMuch 
Damage to One Village

then the 
Soldier

. ‘ • . .• i juror several years ago in a labormeeting, hut it was believe l that .nation in 11)10, was re-elected. Oth- J0„ , piraty trial, had been drawn 
the discussion ..ould revolve around er r re-elected w r .  Charles M. ln lll|t s„ ;ciu| venire for the Shep-i their 
the mapping out of a future cuursu Schwab. John A. lopping, and Wil-1 hl,rt| triu|. Smith readily admit- 
•if procedure. 11',1?,,*" UbiK. vice presidents; W. J. | |C(j identity to Judge Lynch

In speakin-r of hi» amendment to| Filbert, treasurer, and F.. A. S .' „ ,uj wa,
Clarke, secretary.

Technical problems <> flhe steel 
industry were discussed at an af
ternoon session in which many 
loading manufacturers took port.
An exhibition of pantngs by Rode 
rck D. Mackenzie, of Birmingham,

Lake Mary School 
Children Present 

Program
Closing exercises of the Lake 

Mary School wore held Thursday. 
During the afternoon from 1:30 to 
3:80 o'clock specimen work of the 
children was on exhibition, and 
showed much progress made (luring 
the year.

in the evening exercises were 
Fold in the auditorium, 43 children

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ May 2d.— 
A tidal wave from two to nit mib s

works were viewed by many iitmi- the Ainerican shore line'struil. Lake Or.t irio today, can mg
.rn Exposition now in progress. 'heavy damage 

summer resoi t-
MisainffWoman’sBody 
Found in Maine Town

reported.

WINTIIROP, Maine, May 23.— 
The body of Miss Ada Hayward,

the world’s endurance recoru i"i who was taken from her cottage
flying boats was killed instantly 
F’ridav in a 200-foot fall from aa 
airplane when his parachute fnil-
ed to open. , ,

A naval board of inquest was 
appointed last night by < nptnin 
Georgo W. Steele, commandant of 
the naval air field to investigate 
the accident.

Lieutenant Kylo s body was sent 
back last night ot 1'hiladelphiu. 
whence ho bad down this nwnnm: 
with Lieutenant Clarence II. Schil- 
duucr, the other .adder of the en
durance flight record. Lieuten
ant Hchildntier jumped from tlie 
plana at the same time us Llcut- 
#m«-t Kv|-. but h.- n. 
ened and he lauded safely,
• i no two aviators went up in a 
Douoia.'i Cruiser, piloted by ( hief 
Aviation Pilot H. E. Jewel.to prnc-

ut Lake Maranueoek early Wed
nesday liy n man, who shot her 
aunt, Mrs. Ernnin I,. Towne and ’<

LISBON. May 23 
tiji? former Crown Prince of Ger 

Princess Cecelie, uccompan

sky. (he smile:, and 
beautiful women, thu 
the multitude, was 

for a fleeting hour. And
were gone.
of all wars of America 

since the conflict in-tween the 
tato.-i were in Die parade; and the

fighters that may tie in tho fu- taking part in tlie program. Hev* 
ture, the reserve officers' train- ml playlets were presented. Rend- 

corns luds, wero there rank: jugs by Myrtle North, Dosalo
on rank. j .Singleterry and Charles Sewell rc-

< In!v two or three of the old \ reived enthusiastic applause,
fighters walked on fooll and a \ Violin solos by Berger Wester, 
an old veteran, with his musket and ' accompanied Ity Mrs. .1. It. Hough - 
knapsack, led a snnjipy Itoddy of ton, called for insistent encores, 
natoinnl guardsmen. Another rode The evening concluded with the 
with his wife in tin old bugy drawn i presentation of health certificates 
by un aged horse. , by Miss Abbie Dnudncy, county

__________| nurse, who was enthusiastically rc-
reived, and gave a talk to but li 
parents and children on the tnod- 
ern crusudo for health in thi 

. schools.
i Principal, Clarence Priest, and

_________  this assistant, Mrs. Vouchees, re-
# I t 1 oolvrwTho wifo of whereupon tho astute prince, who

to ope village and 
with no loss of life

German Prince, Tired Of Incognito, 
Quits Ship Suite To Meet Passengers

<ct fire to the cottage, was found ^wo^oV hor sons. Wilhelm
today in a room on tho second floor 
of o cottage owned by Jennie Gray 
at Pino Point.

evidently had hern sounding pub
lic opinion, disclosed his idontity.

Thus tho incognito was broken, 
nnd after that thu two hoys mixed

reived many cnngrntul: | ion i on 
| tho splendid showing mado by the 
i children.

tire parachute jumping.
er developed engine

t»] .' V’1' Sanford territory chief Aviation Rigger E'lmir Sparr.
Sd .,1n,b“ 'b Possibilities, ho re- who has charge of parachute 
r a .. vJ ' about gladioli say- inmnlnv nt the station, signallon

and Louis Ferdinand, passed
recently through this port on her! freely with the other passengers 
way to the Canary islands whore | Crowds of curious people lined 

' ", ' .  1 she is to spend some of the summer. tli« Lisbon docks when tho Cap
I ' OrC S l I ' i r e  i h r e u t e n s  months. Nord arrived. The German min
* rn* | ri . i The party endeavored to trnv-j istcr was among those who called
L a r g e  1 m i l l e r  o l i p p i y  0j incognito on txiard the ntfiun r;i.ii tho urine* - . and a former Gcr-

Cup Nurd, but Louis F'crdinatid, | man igjdier presented her with a 
impatient nt being denied the free- j bunch of lilnes.
Join of the ship, wandered out on | I’rinco Louis turned the tables

ecretIon the reporters by interviewing |co,t1 
suite them instead of being inter- 

hute op- fret of bridge timber cut in PJ21 I of rooms <>n the upper deck, and I viewed, lie showed special curios- 
for tho Pacific Great East Railway all the rncmirers of the family | By in ascertaining tho reason why 
r.bout 20 miles north of here j kept much to themselves. Thi* J Portugal had declared w ar against

_______________;____  1 confinement bored .Prince Louis,|Germany, and if the Portuguese
and he sought human contacts in felt any animosity against hi 
the smoking salon. He attracted 
considerable attention nnd final
ly a fellow traveler approached

Washington News

(JUKSNKL, B. C., Muy 23.—Fan
ned l.y a northwest wind o forest 
fire more than two miles wide is deck one day and gave the 
sweeping toward about LQOO.OUO I away. The party occupied

dends to investors in his rum run
ning syndicate on the ground that 
his lit;

il-. efforts to' ffnng a'dTuf^vulun-f mud*Tr*m 'Boston"for New York
tary constructive action" In con- by American representative o f  an 
nection with "the Incessant wide English liquor firm. The New York 
ape* u lw tffluctuations in price consignee, the federal men said, 
of grain which it declared Imd wn.s not known.

quors hnd been confiscated, i* 
reported to bo backing the German 
craft.

Vigilance of the country’s land 
dry forces working an co-opera
tion with the coast guard’s block
ade of the sea resulted in seizures 
of liquors from two vessels in the 
coastwise trade FTiduy.

The government's prize consist
ed of 1,500 gallons of whisky nnd 
moie than 57.0(H) bottles of import
ed nk‘, Z£i»«ht by lidding Uni let! 
Stntes customs officials aboard tho 
steamship Boston nnd the ntcnm 
freighter Herman Winter, both 
owned by tho Enstorn Shipping 
Company. Customs officers said 
the seizure, with a bootleg value of 
between $300,000 and $400,000. was 
the largest ever made from vessels 
in ci.astwiso commerce. No arrests 
were made. The captures were 
made by 37 members of tho special 
searching squad of the customs ser
vice.

Shipped F’rnm Boston.
It was said the customs officers 

learned that the shipment hnd been

such a harmful effect on maiiufac- 
crops and on foreign commerce 
ture and uu-rcliaiidising of cereal 
generally "as to seem to demand 
prompt remedial measures l.y the 
principal grain exchange*."

The convention suggested to lhe| 
chaml.er's board of directors a ref
erendum on the subject of the coiii- 
merciul treaty policy of the coun
try reiterated approval of Ameri
can adhesion to the world court, 
and urged appointment of n com
mittee to study carefully the whole 
field of federal taxation. It also 
stated that “ the government should 
not permit any of its bureau* to so 
operate as to luirrass any annoy 
business by frivolous and curious 
inquiry into thu private uftnlri of 
business men" and asked its mem
bers to co-operate with the govern
ment in the pursuit of useful and 
valuable information. An Increase 
in federal judges’ salaries also was 
favored.

Commending "the recent action 
of the federal reserve bank for Its 
effective assistance in bringing 
aix>ui the restoration of tho gold 
standard in England" the chamber 
declared "this restoration has re
moved the danger of price infla
tion in this country, has increased 
the international purchasing pow
er, mid will tindoubtely benefit our 
foreign trade."

Dr.Homer C. Noble 
Called By Death; 
Funeral On Sunday

The cruLs- MARKETS

that M r
b. di

•if.

gladioli
Barnes wns better 

uss this subject than

T O f u a ? *  narnc8 was u
he

Lri vi ’ tin*
I*U. White,

* week for F\pvnccr, 
w has large bulb in
ns persuaded tu stay 

inciting, according

trouble and, cm CA G0 u , y 23,-Wheat,
May, L67li  to 1.67%; July, 1.55 to

ant# is i , ,l u t i r M i n l l c i t  i L5«>Vus Corn, July, 1.15 to fc, wiy- | jumping ot the statun. signaliui i , Ju,y 45^  to 45',.
thn men to jump. , ______ ______________

Lieutenant •*̂h,‘, :i“pr“ * .V FIRE IN' FRESHING SHOPchut*- carried him «frl\  to carta. ______
1 Tho fire department wa.* called

auntrv.
Replying as to whether he would 

accept tho imperial crown if e

but Lieutenant Kylt 
blown or jump*-- - 
the piano before his parachute was 
open. The parachute did not op- 
( n iinitl he was within five feet 
of the ground.

blown or jumped off l̂ ech^ KWM j cut at 8:15 this morning t« «tln - 
The parachute did not o»>-1 tfui-ih aa bluze in tho Sanford Steam 

Bressery, <‘103 East F’irat Street, 
i Little damage was dope, _*

him and said: "How like you ure jit waa offered him, the prince said 
to the second son of the Crown i that the lives of kings and cm- 
I’rlnce." I perors consisted of great sacrific-

"I havo Is-en told thi'* l»<,forc," j es and continued efforts thut were 
answered the young man, "but I j not recognized or appreciated; but 
must sav I can’t sco it myjelf, j that if

WASHINGTON, May 23 -S e c 
retary Weeks after several weeks 
illness, departed for Boston to un
dergo a medical examination.

Secretary Hoover presided over 
a conference of representatives of 
countnl status called to discuss 

nation of sen food.
Delay in funding of the Delgiun j 

debt was seen by Treasury of fie -1 
iuls as u probable result of the 
overthrow of the Brussels Cabinet.

{’resident Berdford of tlie Htund- 
urd Oil of New Jersey declared 
there is no danger of early exhnus- 
lien of the country's oil fields.

John W. O’Leary, of Chicago 
wns elected president of tho Cham- | 
ber o

The funeral of Dr. Homer C. 
Noble, whoso death occurred F’ri- 
duy night a his home on Myrtle 
Avenue will be held Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock at tho resid
ence. thu service to bo conducted 
by Rev. T. J. Nixon and Rev. 
Armstrong.

Dr. Noble was born in Wayne 
county, Pennsylvania, in August 
IK52. His early education was ob
tained at thu country school near 
Ids father's farm arid at Bramp
ton Academy, Pennsylvania.

He became a carriage painter 
and while engugud nt thi* trade at 
Wellington, D.. he hecumc the pu
pil of A. M Williurd. the painter of 
tin* picture, "The Spirit of 7<l." 
Bv th** sule of his own pictures he 
wits enabled to complete his med- 
icul course at Cincinnati.

F’or 17 years. Dr. Noble practic
ed his profession in Wayne county, 
Pennsylvania, with his residence at 
Wnymurt. Finding the winters 
too severe, he decided alter u vis
it to Sanford in 1D1D to make Flo
rida his home.

He first locate,I in Silver Lake
* ommercc of the United land moved to Sanford In 11)22. 

State- at the concluding session of |)r. Noble is survived by his 
Its annual convention. widow und three sons. Dr. M. J.

Tne Swift and Armour compa [Noble, of Philadelphia; Ray Noble,

In addition to confiscation of tho 
ci.titrnbnml liquor, it wus announc
ed, tho ship**’ owners are liable to 
tines ranging from $20,000 to
v I CO,coo.

Since tho coast guard’s dry navy 
has patrolled the inid-Atlantic, tho 
customs officials have kept a clos
er watch on all conatwisc vessels.

Coast guard officials have join
ed with customs heuds in nn inves
tigation of the manner in which 
the contraband got into Boston for 
trans-shipment to this port.

Big Rum Ring Discovered.
BOSTON, May 23.— Federal of

ficers who raided nn office in Hay- 
market square Friday said they be
lieved they hnd uncovered the big 
gcat rum running organisation 
found In this city since the Vol
stead net went Into operation. 
Records showed, they said, reveal
ed that threo steamers, together 
with schooners Hint a fleet of thir
ty five-knot apevdhoats were u..< I 
®nd that wholesulo bootleggers and 
persons of prominence throughout 
the country were customers.

F’rnnk Snvastino wus arrested 
und held in $5,000 bail. Another 
urrest wns expected, feclrr*. ift, 
■tors said. —

Spie, In Coast Guard.
According to tho records, it wa* 

said, the organization operated 
along tho New England const line 
from Eaatport, Maine, to Block Is
land. It whs  said that spies were 
maintained in the coast guard sar- 
viae and thut a system of light.* 
was employed to warn the organi
zation's craft of coast guard plan*.

Discovery of the organization i* 
said to he made through spies 
maintained by the coast guard in 
tho service of tho rum ring.

Ila*e 1,000 Customers.
The records found locked in the 

safo indicated, it was said, that 
three big ocean going steamers of 
French registry were used by the 
rum ring nnd lists were found said 
to reveal the namea o f moru than 
1,000 wholesale bootleggers and 
other customers. The speedboat;, 
used were said to bo capable of 
cutdistancing any government 
coast guard craft.

Three to Die For The 
Murder Of Merchant

BOMBAY, Ind., May 23.—Th 
of nine men charged with mur 
in January of Abbul Kadir Bui 
rich Muhanntmcdan merchant 1 
protector of Mumtux Begum, da 
ing girl, were sentenced to dv 
today.

5 GUILTY OF PEON,

and the idea doe* not ploase n.e, [him lie
beesuse I am a republican." sacrifice, lie begged the tepoit- 

The prinro’a questioner, a ferv- era to speak to hint in any Ian- 
ent monarchist, protested end U;• gauge but F'rench and chose Spun- 
gau to pruu« the royal family, jiih for preference,

ever his country needed [nice moved in the locul courts for|of San Francisco; and Homer C. 
ready to make thut complete abrogation of tho pack-[Noble. Jr., of Seattle of Seattle, 

era consent ueei»* while the gov-1 Washington, 
ernnient nought thu right to appeal 
from the recent decision suspend
ing it.

lexus 
1 Supreme

has the first all-woman
Court w it* wvrltl

men charged

federal jury, 
reached late nounced todu
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Would Put Latin-America And 
ada On Quota Immigration Ba

ci nans who arc very doubtful al
ready whether or not to like us. 
They were flattered at having an 
exception made, in their favor un
der the present law.

Incredible as it mav seem, the 
American Humane Association, in 
launching n campaign against the 
cropping of dogs ears and shorten
ing of their tails, isn’t asking a
In** oil Lilt- aul>i*:it. The C.T 
ntion doesn’t believe the average 
pet dog owner would mutilate him 
or prefers him mutilated.

It surmises that the mutilating 
is done before his final owner gets 
the dog, by the breeder, under the 
impression that it maker, the dog 
more saleable, and that the 
buyer takes him that way because 
that’s the wav he linds him. The 
association's appeal, then, is to 

j dog lovers not to accept cropped 
ami chopped dog*.

! It doesn’t want to waste time 
fighting for legi lation. even if it 
considered that the right way to 
go about it. If it can make crop
ping and chopping unfashionable 
it thinks it will have accomplished 
more than nny law could.

Ever since President Coolidge 
sr.t in u box nt a recent ball gamo 
with an American flag draped in 
front of it. a movement has be- n 
gaining ground to get law through 
the next t’ongri is picifying Just 
who I- u*id when the .t' ,,irs and 
Slrlpci may be displayed.

Many Americans like to do thn 
from their homes and places of 
business on patriotic occasions. 
They'll have to ba cnieful about 
this if the flag low is passed. Any 
littli technical mi dak j and they’ll 
land in jail.

United ataies is negug
|Ue. Secretary Davis admits it. 
lie  agrees that South Americans 
wouid be practically excluded on 
the quotn basis, because next to 
nono of them are here now to base 
the basis on.
"But more may come later, he 

arguei. Not for quite awhile, 
i }&mth America, not a tenth as 
I thickly settled ns the United Stat

er. offers inducements to good im* 
i migrants to come her way.
1 - 1 ~ •

'■South America’s living stnnd- 
ftt;,1 Is lower than North Amer
ica’s. Insists Secretary Davis. So 
it Is. because the bjlic of South 
America’* lower clasn won’t work 
fur n higher standard. They can 
get alnrg with their standard in 
tbcdr ciimnte. Here they could
n't—except at Miami Beach, per

il Mips. They’re* going to stay where 
they can l.o pretty comfortable 
with as little effort as possible.
•• Ineligible aliens are being smug

gled constantly ncroas the Cunu-
an and Mexican borders, points 
it Sccrcturv Davis. That’s i! 
gal nnyv/uy. Putting Cnnadn and 
etlco on a quo’ a bails won’t 
nke it more ao.
Not conclusion: The quota Imls 

ir South America will have no 
ffect except to offend South Am-

report of n committee of experts tore, he <! 
made to him last April. practicu'.K

j The expert*, he said, found that 
1521 cargo vessels, of which .’Mil i 
were lakers, were in exeea.i of the 
cotnmericial needs of the country 
and were not required in connection 
with the military services.

| Thu committee win made up of 
representatives of the war depart- 
merit, navy department, departmen 
of commerce, the shipping hoard 
upd the fleet corporation, and was 
said to hnvc acted under the uu ! 
thority of the coumiittie appoint- 

L- od hy the president in 1021 to study 
ami make recommendations on 
umttarn affecting the American 
merchant murine. The report of 
the president'll committeo \va< 
mail? public soiiietinie ago, Imt it 

i. lii.l not go Into detail on the* ques- 
I’ Huh of scrapping.

In the light of the expert’s re
port Chairman O’Cpnimr ii under 

i; stood to hold tnni there is no quo.* | 
tion an to ipiilntnlnnnce of a suffic- 

J ient naval reserve at issue in thu 
I. pending recommendation of the 
s’ shipping itoaril's sub committee on 
f  scrapping to dispose of 200 vessels 

of the Idle fleet for junking. The 
board's sub-committee is in agree-1 of lli 

fti inent to recommend such a policy •ervci

12 Per Cent of Swedes 
Licensed Radio Fans famous

Effective May 17. 102*1. between

T.iinpa and Jacksonville, In connection with

Havana Snecial No. 75-715
Beginning from Jnckmiivil

i ’ ullmatt T rain  l.elwoeii

Unities (!lty 
Kinximhiee Orlando . 
Winter I’ark
Sunfuro .....
UeLiind . ..
I’alatka
JacksonvilleJnelutonvllloSavannah
Richmond
\Vu.thiniflun
New York
Boston
I’itt.slmnjh S E M I N O L E  C A F E

Tickets, Reservations, Inlurnuilion from

■>•»■& <■•><• •>•>•»♦■> •>**■«•< ■k *+++++'»+*’>++,>

Atlantic Coast Line
Tito Standard Itailroad of the South
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» u .  SrfSSSSi&’S! SE'im
a"A h '*n *  *o t °  * S «v« n (7) W  tha
North 9.7 feet. being n'J. th,l l ,J*»rt
of Lot Seven lying South of J Irnt
Street extended Kant, anti also nil street extern.  ̂ (S) Nlne (9 * amI

nil In lllock Two (2). of 
& Tucker '*  Addition to 

' In, ns P,<r Pl*t there. 
Pint Uook 1. on pane.* ~__|.
Florida. and to any 

part lei* ,,r person*
whose names arc ........... .......—< —
any right

IV ITIICCIT POUItT, TTII jilO IC  
iA(i r in ru ir . ib im o M i  r o irT 
TV, FLORIDA. IN CIIAXCEinr.

of June A. D.. 1916. f ,,
(Heal) • V. K, DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court bvml 
County, Florida. „

Ry: A. *1. WEEKS. D. C.

Honeymooning In Mexico
Notlre Is hereby given that the following described land* or so much 

thereof a* will bn necessary to pay the amount due for taxes herein 
set opposite to the same together with cost of such sain nnd adver
tising. will be sold at public auction on the tst day of June A. I). 1925 
at the office of the City Tax Collector, beginning at 10 o'clock A. M. 
in tho City of Hanford. Seminole County. Florida.

niLL TO QUIET TITLE, 
j .  William Martin and Pearl O. 

Martin, Ilia wife. Complainants.
, THE f i i tc i i iT  c o u r t  o r  t iil  
m:vi:MTii j u d i c i a l  »
OF THE STATE OF FLO 1111)A 
IN A.NI) FOIl SE1II.NOLE t 01 N- 
TV.

of Lots Eight 
Ten (l('). ‘ '
Chapman _
Sanford.  Florida,  as
of recorded In I ' . . . . ----- ■— ■
21. of the public records of Semi 
nolo County. 
and all other-re unknown, clalminit 

title or Interest In nnd 
t o ' the property hereinabove de* 
scribed, or any part or parcel there.

4'll,‘whose I ° f it Is hereby ordered Hint you and 
each of you, bo and appear before 
our Cl.t-Tlt Court, at tha- L  ̂ ui; 
IIou*<* at Sanford. Fl«*rl«ln. on th« 
1st cl.iy of June A. !>.. anil
then and there rnak** answer to th« 
bill of complaint exhibited against 
you In this cause, . . . . . . .

It Is further ordered that this 
order of publication bo published In 
tho Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, once a week for 
eight consecutive week*.

......... WITNESS mv hand and the seal
Isabella „ f  the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
an as Judicial Circuit of the Mate of 
Isabel la Florida. In and for Seminole J.oun- 
l'. Wyl ty. on this the 27th day of March 
s wife A. 11 1925.
uchgott. (.seal) V. E. DOUGLASS.

whose Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Leopold the Seventh Judicial Circuit of
Furch* the State of Florida. In and

> 1s un* for Seminole County,
n wife. |ii: A M W EEKS. D. C.

Desert lit Inn
IN CHANCERY.

W. M. Scott. A. P. Connelly, and 
N. II Garner, Complainants.^^

[Joseph FInegnn. et a I.. Defendants.
To Joseph Flllegan. Ids wife. Re- 

1 berca Flnogatl. Samuel
hi* wife ----------  Chapman.
Christian namo I* unknown..tioorge 
iV. iVyily. ois n he. Ailtoa i*. '•.)“* 
|y. Samuel Tueker, Trustee. J •*“ »* 
ford Tucker. Attorney In fact tor 

iSamtnl Tueker. Trustee. Mrs. A. I.
.Neavc. her hushand. ----------  .heave.
whose Christian name Is unknown. 
Samuel T. MeCravey. his wife. —
____  MeCravey. whose Christian
name I* unknown. James Howard
Tucker, his .w i f e , -------------Tucker.
whose Christian name Is unknown, 
tleorge Howard Wave, his Wife Ag
eusia Isabella Neavc. J. Howard

P- II. Trafford'. Mb* nf the Town of Stanford. Is Itreordril In Pint 
Book 1 Page IW* to l-t itnd 113, 11.1, 113, MU and I IT Sriulnole Comity 
ilerords Itnelnitlng **hm Is rum maul) Imnin ns St. fieri rude'. h i -  
lltlon to Sanford).

Ida Warthrn Estate 22 59 
Ida Wart bet, Erlnfc 270 00 
Mi Wnrllinn Estate 22.50 
f  J Ityan fil 90
(Ir'.'cl'r.n l>it'u!u>M.

er K  C. Sellults 
H I * . Thrasher 
I>. L  Thrasher 
Anna M, Itnndnll 
Mrs W, K. Itoynl 
W II Peter* Kst.
.1 II Hodges 
A. It. Mahoney 
U It ttrllt

I 2170
I VI 99
1 *9 911

15.90 
90 90
11.70
35.90 
5. ttl

11.70
Mrs M. .Martin

11 I. Thrasher 
Kliv. Illgglns 
11 I.. Thrasher

9| vi
i o i ini
23.70

H|'|tt HI llli; liy l.l
complaint herein that y„a™k*l 
..r you may be Interest,.,! 773 
eertalu tract* of land
S' niln.de ( minty, Flnrldt ii?! 
scribed above. >■ [JV*]
arc hereby commanded o- i ill 
ed to nppeur to • Mil bin.*5 
iilulnt nt tlie Court lb>u,» t.3 
ford. Seminole Count*, VI , 
Monday, the .-.til ,!:r „> Jû *| 
1933. otherwise « ,I,| i.î J  
taken ns r.;nf,,«,,i t,v 
•dll of complaint having h-,.3
for the purpose . f f|U|et|t,V,J 
the above d'«rrll>i ,1 tra<i, ^
In the complainant. T. \v. ijJ 

It Is further ordered ml. . 
order he published ,,nee ,  
eight eonsecullvo wn,|u \ 
Sanford Herald, a ti"w1M#,f'J 
tlshed In Seminole Count* 

Done and ordered thlt .)»' 
day of May. I!*::.
(Fetil) V. K DOUiiUn

Clerk of t'lrmlirl 
Seminole Countr L*. 

JAM G. 811 AlH tN.
Solicitors tor Complalnier 

May 9, 15. 23. 30. j Un,. {.
13. 20. 37; July I

J I I'tirdon, Mrs. 15,39 
.1 11 Wbragge 15.911
Elisabeth T. Drawer 39.50 
John Mussoti 72.9a
It. It Walthour . 11.70
It. It Walthour 99.39 
f Iretehen House-
holder 11 TO
Mrs Merry Itolierts 81.UU

SUIT TO QUIET TITLE  
T. W. Lawton. Complainant.

Emma I). Savhlge. I f .  living. etc., 
et at.. Defendants.

Order for Publication.
The'State of Florida To:

Emma D. Savbluc, James \* . Lil
ly, Thomas W. Moran. George Fox 
■uni Marv i 1. Fux, Ids wife. D. \V. 
Currie ami Kate L. t'arne, Ida wife. 
Henry Junegst* Lincoln tt. Staebuek 
nnd Catherine D. Stnrbuek. Ills wife. 
I C. Patterson. Ella Hecgar olid J. 
T Keegar. tier hushand. and E. M. 
McNutt, and each of them If living,

Chittenden 
l„ Weeks 
IVters Eat. 
Pet era Eat. . 
Peters I's! 
Peters ESI 
Peter. Eat 
> McKinnon 
llearv ....

lait 8 and North lfi ft, o 
H. 1 j of 5 and nil I and 
Iteg. Ilf N E. Cor of
Run W  57 ft 8 HU ft. W 
37 fl. S .  5 ft. W. 2.1 ft N 

101 fl W. 7 fl. S 117 ft 
K, 121 ft. N. 117 ft. t. 
b'*g. ( I.. S* S ' ; " f  I I 5 Clnirc Windsor ami Hcrt I.ylt'll, film stars, wen: married at Junrei?, 

Mexici), by a native magi (rate. Immediately after the ceremony they 
began a honeymoon trip to Mexico City in a . pedal car tendered them 
by the A! titan p m  run nt.

lirelcbeft llnusbolil

Notice Is hereby given tbat L P. 
Hagan purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No ii. dated the 7th dav of June A, 
11 1929, III! filed slid certlflcilii
11 my office, and Ims made appl!- 

...tloti foe lax deed to Issue In nc- 
curiliitica with law. Said cert if tea tv 
■ toi.rnee'i the following il* scribed 
rroio-rtv situated In Hemlnole coun
ty. I'lorlda. lo-wlt:

S A V E  and 
T H R I V E

Tn v o  A Fust*

.1 II. L it fn g ..............
A tel 1 o "  .Ainlioaey 
I* W. .M ibouey Eat 
Hatah Mellorv 
g E. Iliirrtitt
It L. ItoblllHOU 
II L. Itobliiso.i 
II W. Johnson 
tt 10 A. Parker 
Hu ope Douclnxs Inc 
tl A. I.eMler 
II It. I.ewl I 
II H. Lewis
U * Gun!:;, r
Louise IlDellt!

Her. .15. Twp. 19 H. It. 29 Ktt»t.
.. nert -

1 lie Bllbl lltlld being IlSSe'Clf.ll Ilf till’
.1 i|e of the Issuance of such ccrtl- 
fI it, lu tho name of D J. Lawler,

said certificate shall ho ro
il, .mod neevruing In law lux ....... 1
a ill issue thereon un the 18th day

Teach Your Child To Save
Nothing will l.cllcr fit him for kurcess than n kiinnluUt 
el ilii' value of money.

It Is IIS Inip.irlmil Ter l.it.l la knew him In ssvr 1, 
la I. now but* in rend. A sat lugs neeoniil will larli hw 
some of live most valuable lessons of life,

Ei in *.l < ‘lav Ion
John Glidin' d*"iu
• : s  .tillMil I.in 
.1 I. Lind soy 
.1 I,. Lindsey
.1 11 HI,'Veils 
.1 II.
.1 II HteVells 
tt'illlam Jon, a 1 II II III'! 
iViii-vu H Thi'inas 
I L, t.lndsev 
J I. Lind . v 
iHlbert Hlok.-s 
Gidieva H I'llonui' 
Iteil lit nil.
Alonzo llrnwn 
1 l Harris 1 :

HILL LAUNDRY CO Start an aeeantil for hint today with thl» l>nnh. In, 
ilollnr n week draw lug emtipoimd Inleresl at :t |.rr ,,j| 
will Insure 11 college education far your In.) whrn h, v 
ready n frt* jenrs henee.Campbell Ibewg

..........  iturtieii
Flora I turn, tt
James Meftriff 
Janies tieiirlff 
tV. G Hoy kin

Our Service— Everythin.!; a Laundry Can Do.

O U R  S P E C I A L

Kuinily Finish 15c Hi. minimum $1.50
(Must lit! Half Flat Work)

IHtY ri.F.ANINi; AND HY1NH 
rUESSlNH AND HUIATINCJ

Office Lincoln Hotel [’hone. 1111

F IR S T  N A TIO N A L BANK

t o  m m  n u n  tx iiEi niinc.ti in p i .A’I 
1.1 D i m s  o r  s G t i i N i i i . t :  m i  N ' l t .
:» fr. VS. A. J ,cf flee I. -15 1')A . .  MarV.fr 

A D Hoi It h 
A II M|ii 11 It s t Ni o ttn  \s itG c oitm  ti 

MIIMII.i: r ill  VIA ItEI'lllllls,
• Kb ii II4 ,Vr G.
I loiinhohl'T I
E. M. Carroll i
I ' S> bull X A. 1 i. 
Iloii-bobbr I
i ' Mi b ii 11 z A G 
llotisholdur (,
*' Set,nil/ ,v 11,
Hon-holder
■ E l o  lull" 5

1 (I v I (I
"  b V-: h 
»■ M k t ' i  o

\s l l G c o l t 111: l » IN I' l . t ' i '  until ,
n o l i:  c m  n t i  it i:< im p s . U J  i U  A S  O dHii ii flit'll tai ml i«* i

J It 1 I lilt t 11(Mill

A ll  H. n f  M fi t: Itv  W f h l  
n f  IL ih iu  t l o  A i • mi»*

Your Own Convictions Dic tate — Investment Now!
f  E. I i  o f  L ota  9 Thru itier

M ELI ll N V | I.I.K \S II El D lllll l l  IN I'l \ 
OIIIIS III* tlltllVIM I! i t  m  i m t i » i : n  in p i , %t

• i l l  NTV III . i 111111-,
H< t.ilil I i Hit lug i

F.M f t |>M I'.’ s pi t r III' I* HIT Ml 
IIGI lilt llllll in PI. VI lliMilt I, P \

m m
All 2
(Less 117 tl. x 157 fl In ft
* E. Curni r of j
Alt 11 < s . 117 fl s |tni ft

ill 71. G i 'o r  ) o f  3

mist; i :n it t \ 111111 ion is  i in  n il ii i :i> in p i . i t  mini* u.
I, t N 11 7,. sr.m NIII.I: I MI NI )  l i m i l l l i s ,

I t G t\. Aii'ieraini
PJ It. I*. I'tl.ipilbkll
l.t l',e|,e Goill1lill.it
51 G i '. .Maxwell
5'i J. G. Leiniurdv'I, V. ,1'iliii-on

* s IIGI Mil III III I N
*. i iii via  hi i Mims
F r a n k  t ioi sou  
Frank In* ..o 
.1 nil tv m  m u .hi Presents

t he Cream of OpportunityVlniH ■ *l.ilr
.1 \ \  Hillilimt
It J W hit.

’ U L L  D E V E L O P M E N T

Protective Restriction**
Located at Mellonvillc Ave. anti Hughey Sl.s 

In the ( ’itv Limits
S M G .iu m e l  
M. S. ttaumel 
H. ft. itaiimelM, U . l l .  tltlv’ s si mmiv 

dil tm HI N sun’ s st l| v «;> 
I III t tl ■ ill IN PINT III lltlv 'll I lls  ) N 11 mil Nils IM :SI III P IIIIN s

\V. It lirltt

Easy Terms

l \i,!f!Dili*II Ilimn'Hl
1 K* f,mIhk 
I*. U. ( treri i  
T. T. Ilmen . Phone 453 2! 4 First St1*9.18 ft. H. of N. W

Hubbard lin'd A. I*, (.’uiinvliy A 
19 29 N. II Garner .
ELLEN HOY. City Tax Collcrtur.

192.19

Itcnagcr Leu

M j n * «.'Ajl (



HERA

Condensed News At The Churches Diplom
CHRUTIAN s c ie n c e  s o c ie t y
. pari Alan Science services are 
. , ?vTry Surdey morning nt 11 

□ clock n the Woman's Club, Onk 
Avenue between Third and Fourth 
Streets. Sunday rthool at 10:00 
o clock. Subject far tomorrow.

Dope Pail Is Upset g 
In First Matches In 1 
High School Tennis a

Public Record

The closing exercises of the 
Hopper AcnJcmy for commencc- 
mcn: week were held last night r.t 
the echool house when 12 mem
bers of the senior cluss were pre
sented diplomas by J. N. Croonis, 
principal of the colored school for 
the past IP years.

The week’s exercises began last 
'hero the Bible and Sunday with the commencement 
Chiistian liclt'iice sermon Doing delivered oy RWi I. 
bo read, borrowed K. DuBose. pastor of the tit. James 
oj en Wednesdays l A. if. E. Cnurch. The class day 
front 2 to .*> p.m..: program consisting of a four-a t 

t National Bank play. "The Laughing Cure", was 
presented Monday night by mem- 

1 am to attend our i.ers of the senior class,
In addition 

school's patrons theri

The Sanford High School tennis ijj 
tcuri’.ament got off to a flying fi 
start Friday at the Nln'h Street g 
Park. Rare form was shown by a 
the contestants and several fastig 
matches were witnessed by a small R 
galery.

In the first match, Zachary up- jj 
set the dopo bucket by defeating a 
Arrlpsipj*, in the bardesf. fought ■ 
match o! tne day. The match J 
went the full round of three sot.*, ■ 
A .-ir.Rt in started off with a rush S 
takin ; the first set d-d. Zachary 1 a 
surprised evstyone by winning the . jj 
next set 0-1. Tht* final set wan a 
won by Zachary' 6-2.

In the next set the dope pall ] fj 
was again upset when King tie- a 
tented Mabry. Mabry waa not in ; * 
h‘s usual form and King, playing JJ 
a very steady brand of tennis, won « 
in straight sets 6-2 nnd 6

Sprer, with rare form nnd nccu- u 
rate placement shots, had little jj 
trouble in defeating Byrd in 2 
Ftrnigbt sets 6-1, 0-2. Byrd us- * 
uudy plays i\ different brand of 2 
tennis than ho displayed yester- M 
day afternoon. ■

ITS  ft CAPITAL |OeA 
TO INSIST ON 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
A  LUMBER.

Members of Local rosi^ a im  In stru cted  To Be At Head- 
Quarters When Endowment 
grift I s Formally Opened

ill committeemen and vice chair- 
of the Seminoltf' campaign for 

E n *  the county’s quota of the 
Kwu.OOO endowment ot the Amer-
P l Legion, are urged by Genera! 
feinnnn Forrest Lake to meet 
FTftnipaign headquarters, in the 

of Britt-Chittenden Realty 
Knipanv Monday morning for or- 
r^jjtion nnd Instructions.
Ppujt Commander Haggard, nf 
L. Campbcll-Losslng Post, Amer- 
Un Legion, also requests every 
Leber of the Legion to meet with 

committees nnd vice chairmen 
Unointcd by Chnirman Lake.
[The vice chairmen, 17 In number, 
Ln d whom have been notified and 
Unified their willingness to serve 
t* (jpected to come to the meet- 
L  Monday bringing the names of 
heir sub committees of workers 
Lj begin the solicitation of sub- 
L-riptions at once.
[The campaign is to begin Mon- 
L- ami continue through May ill), Li it i* expected by Mr. Lake nnd 
L  officials of the lucal Legion 
Lit that Seminole’s quota of *1,- 
[00 wilt be obtainei! long before 
he week is over.

Amount12,000.0017.CoO.GO
it. r.. Lonveyancts 
R. E. Mortgages 
Assignment of Mot 

gage .
tiausiaction of A m e r i c a n

S t a n d a r d 5 w u m j f iMortgages
Municipal Cotirt 
Plumbing permit 
Electrical permit 
State nnd County Li 

censes
Building permits 
Dishonor;*! check* tunny of tnc 

was a largo 
number of white citizens present tttj 

lust night, ii. C. 
a member of the city 

.^„uui uoard, wus present and made 
a short address in which he praised 
the work of the colored schools 
and urged an increased attendance 
in the future. His remarks were 
greeted with a great deal o f ap
plause.

Mr. l»uR< address was pre
ceded by a png.am of music and 
speeches by me min. * of the grad
uating class. Presen.ation of the 
diplomas was followed by singing 
of the class song by the graduate:.

Sirs. A. K. He Forrest, after a 
short talk, presented to Charity 
DoLaney a prize of f  10, given by 
the Sadie Jlarrlsnn Chapter of 
Daughters of American Revolution 
tor me best ensuy on the subject, 
“ Why Should I and How Can 1 Be- 
cotnu a Good American, Citizen." 
Mrs, John Leonard!, in behalf of 
Iho soma organization, presented a 
prize to Etta Fnircloth, a pupil of 
the eighth grade, for making th.- 
highest average in American his
tory.

Award,t were also given by the 
High school teacher* for best rec- 
(yiD made in punctuality nnd attend 
time. Those receiving these wti.il- 
were: Theorn White, Leoni Dixon, 
Lime t nrey, Ellu l am ).f-on# Tthel 
Thomas, Willie M. Simmons and 
Chuiryt DeLtiney.

Deed, Filed.
L: EI&;'.,RC ‘ o Nona A.

}}y"y  tor M l ;,  of SK't of sec- 
mn *, township 2U, south range,

■») cast containing -10 acre?. A!-o 
beginning^at :h- SW corner of 
,7 ' °* **E' * of section 7, town- 

ch<I» 20, suntii range, JO east, run 
north 7.5 chains, cast 20 chains, 
south 7.5 chains, west 20 chain- to 
beginning, containing 15 acre*..
Amount of stamps §8.

W. A. Roberson to Ben Fish and 
Bert Fish for Rt*. of lot 25 of 
•duel; A of Sanford celery delta.
Amount rf stamps

Ror.a King Johnson to Luvon . .....  „ .............
Moses for property beginning at °hlhg devotions.
•lOd.ti feet south of NW corner of Fil'd Holy ufmmunion Class, 
seclieu 4, township 20, sout hrange Monday, W ednesduy and Friday, 
dl run east 6.H7 chains south 165.2 al ’’ P- m-
feet, west G.li7 chains and north ---------
165.2 chains to beginning, contain- < Ml'RCM OF THE HOLY CROSS 
mg 1.7-1 acres. Amount ot staninn' Xuiulny ufter Ascension.
50 cents. Sunday School H: 15 A. M.

D. E. Minor to Mamie M. .Jin- Morning Prayer will* sermon at 
kina fur of NW*,» of block 2, O o’clock. Rov. .las. (5. Glass, of- 
tier U* of St. C.rtrude’s addition. Delating.
Amount of slumps 50 cents. ______

P- **«*“ nnd J- M. Whitiley FIRST IIAI •'ii ST CHURCH 
[*■ Minor for R !i of NWU Sunday School t);:ii) a.m.

*,f [dock tier l'J of tit. ti' rlimle’n l ive hundred an<| eiirhiv n * were

CONCJIIFLA'IONAL CHIIICII 
Rev. r red P. Ensmingor, Con- 

grogattonal Siq rintendent of thi 
Carchnas, will preach nt the morn
ing service, iimir of service 11 
o'clock.

Sunday School, 0:45 o’clock 
Evening Service. 8 o’clock. 
Everyone is cordially invited to

* he exercises 
DuBose,
. viiLUl l#v>i

legislators of South 
F l o r i d a  Opposed 
To Districting Bill

Only lumber o f quality is worthy of 
being1 used in your home.

Material bought from us assures 
the long life of your home.

C A M . AN D  SEE US TO D A Y

Mr. i-ake this ufternoon issued 
statement us to why all citizens 
luuld give freely and liberally, 

statement is as follows:
The world war made 35,000 

mtrican children fatherless.
••Mure are becoming orphans 
iHy as more disabled men die of 
jrvfuumls nnd war diseases. 
"Immediate attention is needed 
j 5,000 of these war orphans.

(Continued From I’nge One) 
North Florida would hove 60 per 
cent more representation according 
to population than Soiirii Florida. 
Referring to the smaller counties 
in both sections, he declared that 
tlie small counties, ace at trial dis
trict proposed by his oill in South 
Florida had one-third more popula
tion than those in North Florida.

‘•South Florida,” !.<• Ieclar<tl, 
“under the constitution, is entitled 
to IP senator, North Flurdu to I i. 
W(. asked IS and were willing to 
gi-.e you 20. Now we ;i i, 17, and 
offer you 21.”

Hepresontntlv * Bell, in the de- 
hate, declared that lb«> li-nati- plan 
of rvapporUunmcn: .vat “eminent
ly unfair.” and (hat, nt lea **, South 
r 'oriila should bo allowed to say 
c hore the six additional Smith 
Florida senators should lie, and 
how the counties should he placed. 
That all the reupportionment hills 
o far introduced are uncunstltu- 

tioned was the contention of Ren. 
McEracken of Palm Ucach, who 
quoted figures to support hi* argil* 
m nt that the reapportioiiniont pro
posed wan not along the tines in- 
tended by the constitutional anu iul 
nu-nt providing for the reappoint
ment.

Between

Uniililla and

:• *■>■> •> t- :• -:-4-Memliers of the graduating ehn 
arc: Ernest Jacksuii, Malvin White, 
Clareme Frazier, Ethel Jackson, 
Willie Mae Kimnioii:*, l.illlo Carey, 
George Jackson, I .coni Dixon, 
Ernest Robinson, Marie Jones, 
Ethel Thoma and Theron White.

!>ing in Sanford Saturday. Evenit
Mi * Jimmie luting and Mr. Vick- oVIo* ;. 

t ry of Sanford spent Sunday witii I Icinnnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Ballard. Prayer

Mr ar.d. Mrs. L. W. Alderman Wi-dnes* 
<»f L’:ka Ham. y spent Sunday with The F 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. I’revnlt.  ̂ n.rdinllj 

alrr. Gwan Ltiiu... ami .Jiss iopg> 
Mees nnd Miss Harrison were 
shoppinrou Sanford Saturday. ,

Mi. and Mrs. .). H. White and 1 
ft mily left Monday for Georgia 
where they will spend the sum- w 
mei.

Mrs. I.eon t.erny and Ossie y 
Plyrn left Thursday for St. Au- S' 
gustine where they will join Mr. * 
l.eniy.

Mrs. Mabel Brnnor nml child- ‘ 
ren of Mims are spending a few t.
*lays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wru. Hamels.

\lr. nnd Mrs. Williams and Mrs. . 
Watsoq and children of usceuiu

Mrs. J. T McClain 
Wakefield, Mrs. J. H.

Ilijdfh, Woll Drained
■

Real Estate-— Insurance
All kinds of property listed for sale 
I'ark Avenue nnd Second Street V.ijacont Properly

1-.:;penance makes some people 
■*u!der and wi * r. while with others 
only one of the symptoms is ap- 
patent.—Detroit News.

Geneva
The Best Protection 
of Your Future---

410 Sanford Avo. Sanford, Fla
11*. Gariss has 'Keen' very ill. 
Utuoil .Mts.-Win. Closely-have 
wml to l.ake- Hnrnev.
.Mr. Jack Wicks is reported itn- 
«virg following his illness.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Ballard were 

s Orantio Monday on business.
Mr. ami Mrs. Tin* Tictuma were 

ii Orisndo Thursday on business.
EA Evans left Friday for Gcor- 

31 where he will spend the sum-

Soulh Carolinian Took D.’ack 
Draught For Indigestion, and 

Says He Could Soon Eat 
Anything.

Sanford Multigraphing Company
Wo are now established in our new location 

•II I First National Bunk Building fl»rnRi Her, tine. B. f\—Mr. W. n. 
Itmiknlght. <>r thh plain, tnrn tli« 
following account of Ids uso of 
Theilford’a Ulrtck-Draught.

"Just after I married I had indl- 
f-e-tpai Working out, ! got In thn 
habit of eating fast, for which I 
neon paid by having a light, bloated 
foi ling alter meals. Thl» made mo very uncomfortable. I would feel 
stupid and drowsy, didn't fool llk« 
working. I wn* told It was Indi
gestion. Some ono rocom mendcil 
IRock-DrauKht and I took it after 
meals. I noon could eat anything 
any lime.

“ I use it for colila nnd billons- 
mvm and it will knock out a cold 
and carry away tlio bile bettor nml 
quicker than any liver mcdldnu I 
have ever found.”

Eating too font, Inn much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, often 
causes dUcouifoit after meals. A 
pinch of Black-Draught, washed 
down with a swallow of water, will 
help t<» bring prompt relief. Bloat
ed sensations, eructations, bail 
breath and mber common symptoms 
of Ii, ilgcrttun !u;v« dh: .ppearcil 
nrter Black-Draught has been taken 
for cevcral days. NC-itii

/4KLLUiaiSt
)!:. Mrs. Hurt uU-mled
nrih in I’huluota Sunday.
Mr. ami Mr?. Ralph Gregor spent 
’tdntsiluv in Sunfurd with re- G; TAYLOR DYER

I’uintini?— Decorating 
I’ HONE :i03

This week is the best time to start. 
Call and let us explain our weekly 
savings plan. We will help you on 
the road to an assured successful 
future.

I.. ('. Hcbout. Manager,

* v *->•;-:• -t- ■> * •> *:• * * * *  *
Try Smitil’s Barber 

Shop for g o t id  barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

pne cidc Nr

G .E K C A L L
MANAGER

SAVINGSJ. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences- and Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Merriwenthcr Building 

2nd Street. * Phone GII
2(1% Cash,

Balance 1,2,2,1,5 years+ ; ■  v v-̂ -:- +-t- •:■+++■> v -i- *:■ -t- <• •> -t--̂  -5r -s- -•»<- -c- -s- -t v ;■ <• -ti-t ❖  -t- ■>

MBSTBE HANDLED 

AT ONCE
SEMINOLE COUNTY HANK

Perfect Lawns 
Mean Tools From 

Hill’s Hardware
Few things in life achieve more towards the ul
timate happiness of man than the pride of know
ing he possesses the roof over his head.
And you’d never get the genuine joy of living un 
til you own your own home— a home in your 
chosen neighborhood, planned to your own ideas 
of comfort.
A contractor that operates a nov.’Ity mill Is well 
aide to do the work. .
You have our assurance that we are n:» well qual
ified to construct, remodel, or repair your home 
as any other firm.

Perfect lawns are acquired through careful attention— 
and you can achieve much better results with your lawn it’ you 
use True Temper Garden 'Fools.

We have it. Will get it or, It’t 
not Wurth Whilq"muD.oim.ao 

•;.vi NMM 
IU.W7.li1l MIJO I ,n.v*ui l n.uT 

.rzM i*M i-.oix:. tz 
IIZ.ZI7.iil:>..viu.u.ti i::

‘ “"il .ii, 
,?rVlu* iLEMivMr,|

PMlvWuul

'•ck Ptlii In i-unj 
1 I'rodta p tut
1 nubject *<» iI'i-pudltJ . ...‘ rllflral.-:. of I U N r>'flc-ut«» ,if I).poult •'lu-i-kM Checlm

Real Estate 
Investments

Whether your need is for Rubber 
well Lawn Mowers, IIocs, Rakes, Spad 
we can supply anything1 you need.

o Sprinklers, Cald 
nd Planting trowels

Out .iltunllliK Sanford, Florida.f|,7l>2.»3a..HI

f i j O L L E K
THE BUILDE-R

la the Heart of Sanford 
Sanford In th# ii cart* of ticrainol# 

Goutity ‘
SrmJt.oIc County in the Heart of 

Florida
Floridu in the Heart of the People.

Beautify your Home Grounds and You Will Beautify Your Town

Hill Hardware Company
KST I.A K r  
ItOtlSKTKl: 
i lcC B bU K C

SANFORD, FLORIDA
l urectur#

•) <• -fr v •> v ♦ $ $ • >+•> -4 ̂  ❖  ♦ •} ♦ ■'* ♦+ •i5 Derm.,. Notary rubllc 
ripirvu 10-K-2J

COMPANY.PHONE 231 , ,
109  MAGNOLIA AVI



TtielShrtftirfl Herald Is TKere A-Boy In Your Home? As" Brisbane Sees" * It
rrrrr after* i i n f l  

it I n i i r  at FlarWa
K(Glared Second Ct»*a Matter.October J7. HtJ, at the Postoffice -- - —ford, Florida under Act of 

m»7.
ndrii.ANt) T,.nhA?r.
R, n  QU A It II HKRO

___KdltorR a a a s e *
11f ^Mnaanlla Arennr P h o n e  I4N

« scB »cn irriox  iiatk*
y eBr_jt ln d  Jili Month*j  ASJS.Tred In Oty I1 if 

It, IEc. Weekly Edition 
-■year.

A . --------------

n  so
Furrier. tierji.oo

JPECf At, MoilCfcii ml obituary 
nofleea. rarda of thanks, resolutions 
hi.3 notice* of entertainments where 
e*tar*e» are Made will ha charged 
fir  at regular edverilsltts ralea.

:

P

MKMBKIl T1|K AIIIOCIATKD PltKSH 
The Aaaoclated Trea* la eacltia. 

Ivety entitled to the u*o for ro- 
publication of all new* dispatches 
creditea to It or hot otherwise cred
ited In this papor arid eleo the lo
cal new* published herein. All rights 
of republlcatlon of special dispatch- 
e*’ herein are also reserved.

I
yHE HERALD S I’ LATFORM

--------  i  .1̂ —Weeper water route to Jackson*

2.—-Construction of St. John«-In- 
dian River canal.

Extension of white way. 
d — Extension of local amusements. 

—Hwinning pool, tennis courts, 
ftc,

Bv^-Augmentlng of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

-Extension of street paving pro
gram. „ . .

7 .* -. Construction of boulevard 
around I-»ke Monroe. 

(..—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

HtUtE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Jvnus answered. Verily, verily, I 

say unto thee, Except a man lie 
bora of water and of Spirit, he can
not enter Into the kingdom of God. 
—Jo|m :t: f>.

'  THE TEST OF A MAN
The test of a man is the fight he 

. makes
The grit that he daily shows;

The way ho stands on hix feet and 
. takes
Fltle’s numerous humps and 
I iiluw*.

Coward can smile when there’s 
nnught to fear

When nothing his progress liars, 
Rut it takes a man to stand up and 

\ cheer
While somo other fellow stars.'» II

ItlA i’t the victory, after nil,
Hot the fight that a brother 
, makes;

The man who, driven against, the
• Vail,
fttlll stands up erect ami takes 

Tha - iiluws of fate with his head 
' held high.
Bleeding, and bruised, and pale, 

Is the mart who 11 win In the by 
and by,

For ini, isn't afraid to fail.
n.m . ...

It's the humps you get, and the 
jolts you get.
And the shocks that your cour

age stands,
Th* hours of sorrow nnd vain re-

• gret,
The prize that escapes your 

hands,
That test your mettle and prove 

your worth;
!i isn't the blow? you dcu!,

But the blows you take on the good 
old earth

That show* if your stuff is real.
—Exchange.

• -------- o---------
Trotski came hack hut lie may

have to trotski out ugain.
■ ■ n----------

This is the season of green corn,
"swimming holes," and watermel
ons..

T -------- o--------
The paramount question in Ten

nessee seems to he whether we de
scended from munkies nr still are 

- ------ o ----—
Personal: Capt. Itaohl Amundsen 

has arrived at the North Pole 
where he found a cool reception 
awaiting him.

• ---------o
The last of the mnhicans i* the 

fivp dollar hill you draw out when 
you notice that the waiter has just 
left n check for six dollars and 
twenty-five cents.

■ <>--------
The F.ustls Lake Region suggests 

some new shades to remember. It 
says topaz is pftHU'l gold and cu- 
uulchouc is a pinky beige. Well, 
wluit are you going to do about it?

This country would be better off 
if the Inhabitants would think in 
the language of the preamble to 
the constitution: "We, the people.” 
The custom now Is to think, “They, 
thi£ government."— Miami Herald.a  ----------- O - ---------

John D. Rockefeller has an ad
vantage over many fathers. Young 
John 1). probably does not write 
hoAe for checks to help out oil I lie 
living expenses.— Fort Myei* Press 
No," but he might if he hadn't been 
bnipght up rigid,

-------- o---------
The latest measure of vital im

portance to the stute at large, to 
be introduced in tile legislature 
would allow Key West to secede 
from Florida and set up a inde
pendent, Democratic republic. We 
were of the opinion that Key West 
was already separate from Florida 
umf bound to It by ruitroud ties 
only.

Press <!e quitches say that the 
McAduo forces are organizing for 
the*prrsideutia) campaign in 1928. 
But. us long ns a handful of east- 
era stale,- can control the nomina
tion, it will bo quite us impossible 
to nominate McAdoo in 192H u» it 
wax' in 1921. Democrats might ns 
well concentrate on some other 
leader.

L ■ 0
“ At any rate Florida may bo de

pended upon to next year choose 
a» sine of her representatives in 
th<- ‘United States senate a man

Newspaper readers are constantly informed of the or
phaned boy’s need of a good home but we feel that it might 
not be amiss to offer the suggestion that many lonesome 
homes might be in an almost equal need o f boys.

Lucky, indeed, is the little boy or girl, deprived of the 
loving care and guidance of parents, who is later adopted by 
some really worthy family, because opportunities for de
velopment into perfect manhood and womnnhood then be
comes his. Such a child is to he congratulated. But no less 
fortunnte, on the other hand, is the lonesome home changed 
to blithesome happiness through the appearance on the scene
of-some smiling-bo,j~ or g ir l . ---------

Someone has said that it! being kind to strangers one 
may be "entertaining angels unawares” . Perhaps some 
childless couples, financially able to take on the responsibility 
o f raising children to years of responsibility, feel a dread 
o f the possible worry and work in milling to their households 
the children who need fathers and mothers. While no sta
tistics arc relied upon for this statement, we venture the 
opinion that the homes which opened their doors to children 
hnve, almost invariably been blessed. The responsibility 
gives a new manhood nnd womanhood to the husband and 
wife who, in making what they feared would be a sacrifice, 
discover it to he their best investment.

Attention might easily be called to certain households 
in which the parents, although the proud possessors of one 
or two children o f their own, have seen the larger benefits 
derived from them and have taken into their homes and 
hearts unfortunate little ones who were motherless, father
less, or deserted. They have found the keenest satisfaction 
in thus surrounding themselves with human responsibilities 
which centered their thoughts and activities in the occupa
tion of building men and women o f boys and girls.

The Children’s Home Society o f Florida is continually 
calling attention to its fine group of boys for whom homes 
are desired.

It is fine to give a few dollars to help the Children’s Home. 
It is much greater to take a boy into your own home and 
heart, make him a legal member of your family and teach 
him the meaning of the words "father” and “ mother” .

Take this for your sermon today. Lonesome homes need 
boys.
I ------------------ o

An Up-to-Date Fable Of A Millionaire
Fourteen or fifteen years ago Lippincott’s, in its "Wal

nuts and Wine”  department— those clever pages of some of 
the brightest stuff ever appearing in any magazine— pub
lished "The Fable of the Grasping Millionaire”  by Robert T. 
Hardy. We came across the story the other day, and de
cided to pass it on to smart young fellows in Sanford who 
can follow a recipe.

Capital letters and nil, this is Hardy’s Fable ofthe Grasp
ing Millionaire:

There was once n Man who had a Grasping Dis
position and One Hundred Million Dollars. Notwith
standing his Great Wealth, he was not satisfied, but 
used to lie awake nights, depriving himself of much 
needed rest, in order to think up New nnd Original 
Ways of getting the Better of People. One day he 
found it necessary to till a Certain Position in his Of
fice, I nit the Man he selected was something of a 
Grasper himself, so when the Question of Salary 
arose, a Difference o f Opinion arose also. And the 
Man thought that his services were worth More than 
they really were, while the Millionaire thought they 
were worth Less than they really were. Finally the 

• -Prospective.Kuqilu.voiJ-uU’erula-SuggeUiun.. Said h o i..
"I will work for yon for One Year, on Contract, and 
for Remuneration you shall pay me One Cent for the 
First Week, Two Cents for the Second Week, Four 
for the Third, Eight for the Fourth, and so on. 
Doubling the Amount for each of Fifty-two Weeks.
Of course, towards the End of the Year, the Amount 
will be much Larger, but in the Meantime you will be 
having the Use of the Money. How does this Prop
osition strike you ’.” ’

The Millionaire thought a Moment, anti the Idea 
sounded Good to him. "Wait," he said; and Hurried
ly he took pencil and paper and did some figuring.
He found that at the end of Ten Weeks the Man would 
have drawn altogether Only $10.23, so the Millionaire 
hesitated no longer, but drew up and signed the neces
sary Documents.

This is all of the Story, except that at the End of 
the Year the Employee had all of his Employer's Hun
dred Million Dollars, and the ex-Millionaire owed him 
$15,035,79G,27:1,71)1.85. besides.

The moral of this Fable is that it doesn’t always 
pay to be a Pig.

THE HOME IS the greatest educational force in the 
world, but it has never fully carried out the work which it 
was destined. Relieving that mothers and fathers would 
gain experience and would welcome suggestions for methods 
of tlie fullest development of the physical, mental and spirit
ual life o f children, the home educational division o f the 
United States bureau of education has prepared a leaflet 
containing a list of the suggested books for parents' reading. 
Readers o f The Sanford Herald may obtain a copy o f  this 
leaflet free as long as the free edition lasts by writing to 
l he bureau of education, department of the interior, Wash
ington. I). C„ asking for "Reading Course No. :t."

MY FAVORITE STORIES
by  iitviN s. con n

A Motorcycle Zulu.
"Get Land— Keep It."—S. W. 

Strauss.
Abdtd-ei-Krim. Look Out.
To Make Religion Fay.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright I91S)

HJ3NRY WILL TRY ANYTHING ONCE

A Zulu Chief, with huge wnr 
shield covered with zebra skin, 
lashed to his back, muffler wide 
open nnd a proud look on his black 
face, went to greet the Prince of 
Wales' in' South Africa, riding un 
a motorcycle.

That would hnve interested the 
old Zulu king that died in exile, 
a prisoner of the British. It al
so interests others with white fac
es and raise* this question:

What will lie the power of the 
races we are plrased to rail sav
age or barbarous when they learn 
Ihe use of modern machinery for 
conquering distanre and conquer
ing other human lielng*................

DAN D olissw s'-

FIFTY YEAH from now every 
Chinese nnd Japanese boy sixteen 
years old will be able to run a fly
ing machine if the Mikado’s ad
visors nnd the powerful men of 
China wish to have it so.

Those that call themselves the 
higher races have been protected 
by the fact Hint human being* 
hnve been fastened to their cor
ner of the earth by the power of 
gravitation.

When you see n Zulu thief fly
ing through the African sunlight 
on a motorcycle and realize that 
any average human being can be 
taught to run n flying machine in 
eight hours, you wonder how long 
"white supremacy” will last.

One thing is certain, while su
premacy will not last if the white 
people fail to keep themselves pre
pared.

S. W. STRAUS, who ha* done 
more than nnv one man to stimu
late building in tin* United States, 
declares that during 192.-| the 
United States building program 
will amount to SIX THOUSAND 
MILLIONS of dollars.

If you own any land you will be 
interested In the advice that Mr. 
Straus constantly gives to young
er men. "Get some real estate, and 
when you have got it, KEEP IT.’ 

Nobody has any conception of 
the future values of real estate, 
well ehosen in the great cities.

Straw hats arc very il0,  ,, 
making a man feel at h*r, **

An optimist is a Milwiak.. ■ 
who is an actor's sixth *1

P«op1o who live in 
should not open milk

Rice grower* are looking »
t.. th, cto, • i j w t a s j q

Rum war in th,  u
the free and home nf the '

Burglars who got *0m« 
Tarrytown, N. Y.f ,lidn*t u j *

You just can't keep as fj, u 
fiddle hy just fiddling ar<5{

Some June grads have 4. 
S E f  World will give . f i g

Tell the wife you were whertr. 
were not so she will think yoa w! 
not whore you were.

A miser's safe opened i„ i0-  
City, la., contained SIO0.000 
someono else will spend. ' *

A tnnn who made $r,o,000,(W ■„ 
New \ ork gets his exerebt 
mg up columns of figures.

Pullman conductor tells unfk 
judged by clothes all women m 
sengers would ride f..r half

Pig iron prices are off , y
liir, ma.vbe time to the guppL c| 
bride’s biscuits coming jn Jaw.

San Francisco hotel burned* 
ni"ht. But it’s usually »  
ough there to flee scantily cUi

JUST IN PASSING
11V It. .t. HOLLY

Had to leave this column of stuff and nonsense out last 
week on account of being at the head of the stute—the foun
tain head of all knowledge and development—Tallahassee, on 
the red clay hills of Old Leon.

*»1S It

if you really want to enjoy a few days of recreation from 
the busy marts of trade go to Tallahassee while the legis
lature is in session and listen to the flow of oratory as it 
rolls from the lips of the big men of this state. You will 
then recognize the fact that but little can Is* done on law 
making while they »re so busy talking.

ABUEL-EL-KKIM, chief and 
ruler of the Riffs, is preparing for 
heavier uttneks on the French. 
Abd-el-Krim. if alive, will lie a 
sadder and wiser man in a few 
weeks. |

The French can easily withdraw j* 
their men on foot from range o f ] ’’ 
A bd-td- K rinrr game “ * Thar * they-1 *

And if ymi have never “sat in" where they were making 
laws in this and other states you should take the trip and 
find out something It will do you a world of good and never 
again will you criticize a good man who has. been a member 
of tin* legislature. You will regard him as a martyr to his 
country.

will do to 
Frenchmen 
bullets.

avoid making good 
targets for barbarian

THEN. AT their convenience 
they will fly over Abd-el-Krim's 
territories and drop persuasive ar
guments in the way of gas and 
explosives.

Those itiffiun warriors of North 
Africa have plenty of courage and 
some intelligence. They descend 
from the men that conquered and 
ruled Spain and nearly conquered 
the whole world.

Hut in their war with France, 
after, perhaps, 11 few deceptive 
"victories," they will find them-1 
.-elves as helpless as our Red In
dians were with their bows and 
arrows against the guns of the 
white men.

Our party hemming tired of the constant buzz of the leg
islature took a trip to Chattahoochee that was both restful 
ami profitable for we talked to men who seemed to have the 
right sort of slant on life even if they were confined to an 
nay him. And it occurred to us that there were only half of 
the folks in Florida summering in Chattahoochee that should 
really Is- there— if you know what I mean.

I think that lull of Sanford regarding beautification to lie 
of great Importance and if the entire county will start in this 

fall and get busy on beautifying residences and farms we will 
have a Paradise here that will eclipse anything in the state. 
With our rich soil and flowing wells we can plant and grow 
anything in flowers and shrubs. Let us all trv it out.

THE REV. Dr. Straton and 
1 some big men in his congregation 
believe that the church should be 
made usefully self-supporting.

They planned to mortgage their 
valuable church property in New 
York <‘itv, build where their 
church now stands n great sky
scraper that would lie a church 
and at the snnte t.me a money
making institution.

Now conservative members of 
the congregation secure an in
junction and Dr. Straton, until 
further orders, cannot build his 
self-supporting church.

Headlines in daily newspaper says; "Virginia Suicide of 
Five Years Ago Found In Sarasota." No doubt the ’ afore
said suicide of five years ago is now a successful real estate 
man in Ringling's Big Top.

It is the duty of Sanford people in encourage the corpora
tion to do business in Sanford rather than to make life disa
greeable to them and have thorn invest their money and build 
their plants in other locations. Baiting the corporations was 
the favorite indoor sport n few years ago but it has goiiu 
out of style in progressive communities.

Fellow in another state was being married the other day 
and fainted three times while the ceremony was being per
formed. Along about the first of every month he will have 
plenty of time to faint and throw fits if he likes that sort of 
thing.

(In a voyage hack from France I course and was dangerously near 
after ImHtilxLjcM had ended one of the shores of Newfoundland. Sud- 
tlie transports luul aboard a negro! denly in the middle of the night 
labor battalion. Included nmnng|a siren steam whistle at a light- 

returning veterans of the house station on the mainlandth
Brest docks was a crap shooter of 
mighty powers, originally from 
Memphis.

Off the banks the ship ran in-

hlarcd out, the sound rising above 
the roar of the wind. To the suf
ferer in bed down below, that ap
palling blast could mean but one

Wouldn't it help religion to prove 
that the church can adapt itself 
to modem conditions, umi in an 
uge when tho test of everything 
is ability to make money, PROVE 
IT'S MONEY-MAKING ABIL
ITY?

When in New York, you see 
Trinity Church. Looking East 
down Wall Street toward the riv
er, you see a church entirely sur
rounded by gigantic buildings that 
tower above it, as the furniture 
in a room towers above the hous
es front a child's Noah’s Ark?

The City Commissioners of Sanford have the confidence 
of the people ill their endeavors to give service and to save 
money fur the tax payers. (If course they cannot suit ev
erybody ami they cannot expect to be immune from criti
cism—honest criticism—but there are so many "saviors of 
their country" abroad these days who have a panacea for 

every ill that people and officials are bored to death listen
ing to them. However, the people who have known their 
city t’ommisioners for many years know them best and do 
not need any advice from folks who know nothing about 
conditions and are not even tax payers.

1 to nasty weather, nnd the game-1 tiling—-the trumpet call of judg- 
I ,ler frightfully seasick, lay in his | meat day.
1 bunk too miserable and too weak Ho got down on hD knees and

I to move, and expecting each sue-1 'Tcpiired to uplift hi* voice III 
feeding moment to !*• his last, a* prayer for salvation. Then ho re- 
thu craft stood first on end and metnbered what he carried in his 

| then wallowed deep in the rough (pocket and as he flung into space 
of the sea. As a mutter of fact, his educated Ivories he cried out: 
the peril was real. The laboring “ Git away, evidences! Come 
steamer had blundered off her on. Angel Gabriel!”

COTTON FACTORY FOR FLORIDA
NEW YORK IIKRAl.l, TRIBUNE

Announce merit from Jacksonville 
that that city has secured a cotton 
goods manufacturing establish
ment which will soon lie put in op
eration means much to Florida.

Just why Florida has not enter
ed the cotton good* manufactur
ing field long ago is among the 
mysteries, since tong umi abort 
staple cotton' has been among the 

who will rank with any uf the *cu- i products of the state for many 
atorn," concludes the Tumpa Times ■ years, and it udjoina other cottun-
in n legthy editorial relative to 
Florida< next SemiLor- Is the 
Time i endorsing « r ,  Bryan’s candi
dacy; or mcnvly giving him H»U7

oiMiism.

producing states, making certain 
a sunply at all times of raw ma
terial at nominal. If any. freight 
charge*. - - • » - « «*• -

* I j

IN THIS material age It might 
add to the prestige of religion if 
Trinity Church were torn down 
and n sky-scraper, seventy-five or 
a hundred stories high, dominat
ing all others, were made to take 
its iilace.

WHILE'RELIGION LEADS, it} 
retains power. When it ceases to 
lead, others forces rule.

R. F. HOYT'S fust boat the 
"Teaser” raced from Albany to 
New York against the fust Twen
tieth Century ruitroud flyer. The 
boat heat the locomotive by twen- ] 
tv minutes. Old fashioned ideas, 
hr.vu held back the speed of boats. I 
With the right size, shape and' 
power, a speed of 150 miles an1 
hour should he reached easily.

SENATOR IJORAII wants the 
world lo outlaw war ns a crime. 
He thinks that would be effective. 
Hut WOULD IT? This country, 
with a Constitutional amendment, 
has outlawed whiskey ns a crime. 
The result is worse whiskey than 
the country ever hud and plenty of 
it.

Merely outlawing a thing does

The man or men who serve a city for three years as 
City Commisisnncrs nnd receive nothing in return except 
criticism feel like throwing up the job at times and letting 
the "wise birds" who know it all take the place and save 
the country. It is always easier to condemn than to praise 
a public official anil some folks take up nil their time in 
Knocking the city and county and state officials.

Climatic condition* in this state 
are ideal for fucturv operatives, 
since the mutters of heat and hea
vy clothing for the winter months 
are almost entirely eliminated by 
the temperate cliunite, umi other 
living condition* i\ much more 
fuvurablc than in the more north
ern sections of the country where 
the manufacture of cotton goods 
has been carried on for many 
years

Florida has room fur many cot
ton goods and other munufuctur-1
ing establishments ami it is being I not necessarily end it. Real the 
realized by those' engaged in sucnthlstbrv of Bold Robin Howl

And again it seems to me that we spend much time talk
ing about those things that really mean nothing in the end 
when we could be building bigger and better in every way. 
This city is big enough to forget tho little things and go af
ter the big ones. There is much to do here just now and those 
improvements that can lie made rather than to lose time 
in discussing something that is really impossible at this time.

George DeCottcs went to give nwny an orange the other 
day and this is what he said:

"I hereby give and convey to you, all nnd singular, my es- 
tnte and Interest, right, title, ctniin nnd advantages of m’ul q, 
said orange, together with all its rind, juice, pulp ami pip*, 
and ail rights and advantage* herein, with full power to bite,' 
each nnd othewiso eat the same or give the same away with or 
without the rind, skin, juice, pulp or pips, anything herein
after or tn any other deed or deeds, instrument or instru
ments of whatever nature or kind whatsoever to the contrary 
in any wise notwithstanding.

That St. John’* River Drainage canal will be of inesti
mable value to this part of the stute. The folks who have 
labored long and faithfully on this canal will not make much 
out of It, Those who never raised a hand to get it will prob
ably reap all the benefits. This i-i usually the case.

industrial enter prises • cuii't change men by law.
You)

l

- Sometimes I wonder just when those true anil tried pa
triots who work for their city early and late will be rewarded 
itomo way or other they usually get lost in the shuffle when 

AyJwdlioji, bvanrt utcimij jyul.thvu ;u.v.
er among those present.

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
IJy REV. W. HUMPHREY

'lie that is faithful in that which |
[ is least is faithful also in that 
which is greateer; and ho that is 
unjust in that winch is little, is

I unjust also in that which is great-
j er."—Luka X VI-10.
I Here, indeed, in the words of 
the evangelist, we have a precious 
piece of Divine wisdom. Who will 
gainsay the truth of these words? 
Yet In practice, how easy it is for 
any of us to forget. That is all 
the more true in this country 

where the magnitude of things in 
one of the most striking character
istics.

Our country is large; its moun
tains, rivers, lakes, like Yellow
stone Park nnd Niagara, our nat
ural scenery and beauty, is of the 
majestic or gorgeous surt. llusin- 
u*$ enterprises are of such u size 
as to be almost unmanageable. The 
wealtli of resources is so great 
that even the preachments from 
th'* nntionnlcupitnl hardly make us 
see the necessity of the economy.

Hence the little things easily 
pass our notice and their import
ance and part they play in life, in 
progress, insuccess, in every sphere, 
ju-i bcciiine of the large, broad vis
ion and executive capacity of Am
ericans, may aeelly escape the pro
per perspective in every-day life. 
That this is true is borne out in 
history. Our own experience, if 
we reflect, will convince us that the 
little things have their_ place and 
enter into the accomplishment of 
every notable achievement. D\- 

j vine wisdom leaves us no doubt 
j about it. "He that is faithful In 
[that which is least, is fuithful nl- 
1 so in that which is greater; and he 
that is unjust in that which is lit
tle, is unjust also in that which is 
greater.” The application is, of 
course primarily to human con
duct, and we see Unit all the bet
ter as we see it work tn other 
realms of activity. Among all the 
multitudes that have lived and died 
since Adam's day, how few there 
are who could lav claim to genius. 
How many painters, sculptors, 
writers, philosophers, statesmen, 
scientists, preachers, soldiers, 
stand out among their fellows- 
\ ci v few. The multitudes of hu
man beings hnve followed the 
ortlinnry paths never rising above 
mediocrity.

Those whose names live and 
shine out in the firmament of hu
man glory, whose memories are 
cherished as benefactors of man
kind are few and far between. On 
tile other hand, the shores of time 
are strewn with the wrecks of 
those who might otherwise have 
achieved, but liecuuse they pnid no 
atetntinn to little things, despised 
little things, buried their talents, 
bulked at industry und frugality, 
they died debtors to humanity nnd 
to God. when they might have been 
Irene factors anti among God’s her
oes.

A* 11 general thing, like tho 
great river and its course, the big 
things ami events of life, for good 
or ill, trace their origin back to 
the things which in themselves 
seemed trifling and of minor itn- 
iiuttance. By paying attention to 
little things, to dctulls, those of 
mie talent may succeed in their 
own measure us well as those who 
have five. Unless one is a mere 
gambler with the gifts of God 
and the opportunities life, hoping 
to pluv in luck, he cannot ignore 
th e li tt le  things, Genius may 
nave some license und the gambler 
may have his fling, but for the 
test of os ordinary humans, if we 
would make a success of life, if 
we would measure up to the full 
stature of manhood and piny ottr 
nurt not as individuals only, but 
ns social beings we must give our 
attention to the ordinary little 
tilings of daily |jfe anti make the 
most of them. For the most of 
us. it is the little things that muni.

He is made up of little things. 
Little things make a nmn. The 
little social umcnities. little acts 
of kindness, of thoughtfulness, of 
considerateoess show the lady or 
the cent Ionian and not the dress 
parade.

Some of the great ones «n it 
ford to ignore certain cnurvi 4 
etiquette; they are often them* 
tors of such standard:!, but muitif 
us must abide by these.

"Little puffe of |H)Wiler, i:j
little dabs of paint,

'Make a little yirl look lib
what She ain't."
Sometimes the pour cjnki 

rhymester throws more light tail 
subject than the profound pklstj 
pher, the subtle theologian ot lit 
great orator. "God innkn 11* i 
the weak instruments to coafastd 
the wise."

Long years ago, the author of tkt 
canticle of canticles gave si tb 
key to the philosophy of &, 
"Catch us the little fnxes that la- 
troy the vines." Many a cak 
gone bankrupt, not Lost it 

had no particular busineoi MS,1 
just plodders, amassed grestbt' 
tunes because they wen pd 
“ watchdogs." They watched "th 
little foxes that destroy the .as* 
And, again, take the nun «b 
jumps at conclusions; hr ii 
a good logician, a sound rrz 
a trustworthy witness, because* 
value nnd force of no .irgunwstd 
ten depend on the little thingstiat 
ercape his notice. The soundt» 
soner proceeds slowly, cautis®?- 

J step hy step, m arking  everf»  
of the chain. It is the -am* 
the great scientist. He must:* 
neglect the smallest, minutest. 
microscopic detail of the wh><i 
Not accidents, but those who bn 
how to observe facts give inptsi 
to the march of events, font * 
ture to give up her trei»utw*d 
promote the progress nf nicxt

The farmer knows well that i 
is not the heavy shower, th* tf*> 
eat, the storm that i* the Krtb 
benefit to soil and crops, bit ^  
slow and steady rainfall and t*i 
poet agrees "drops will pierettbj 
stubborn flint, not by * 
often falling." Am! all this 
human conduct. .

The words of the evangelist i3* 
ed above apply particularly i5  ̂
moral order. "He that it 
in that which is least, b 
also in that which is great**!** 
he that is unjust in that which * 
little is unjust nLo in that 
is greater.”

Neither vice nor v rrtucs *rV4J 
mushroom growth. Step by 
not by leaps and bounds. »**1 
women reach Hie hath pl*M 
virtue;and so too with the VK. 

i character. The gnat cr1®** 
reaches the depths of depravity 
by one single plunge, but gr*®* 
iv. slowly, ignoring, di-ii:-1:!~. 
little things that would have z 
him on the straight path, 
the one who neglect- little co,u* 
physical injuries, tit 
tors and medicines and P*® *. 
ions in the eating and drin*' i 
the matter of rest and the r‘ 
sary recreation, and ' .
quirements, strong though '**, 
stitution be. he eventually 1 
down before his lime and P .  ̂
a prey to every disease. * -

,in the moral order, if 
are neglected the outcome ’ _

1 Juda 1 cariot did no* ,41- 
the villain that he was ,
11 c was avaricious. H* 'oty* 

: hIs avarice in little things. • 
gen by petty theft*. * ^  *
passion wan avarice ami ^
l i t t l e  i t  got h°iLllwd k *became his master. controLW f  

I Finally he sob! hw.*1*?... î ili
pieces of silver. ^  |;:t»
es small things shall »•» ^
and little. He that loveth th* 
ger shall perish tn H- trll;.cJ.

Hut why multqdy lllJ' 4*
The moral is clear, t*' ‘ tjy, Ja-
Michael Angelo was »
boriously working on on* ^ 
masterpieces, when an . u* 
quired: \khy waste

He that,

much
on trifles? Li^hLr*.*^ worked on. polishing ^  
in* Uw»e. remarked: -
perfection nn«J Ptfr̂

^ I f w e  wait for an 
do something big or £ « * * *  
ing the little thing* that 

: day in and dav fi«) *1 (Cifitinucd on »»** ! ■
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Social 
Calendar

Saturday
\tn will be a story hour at the 
^ry at 10 oclock.

—
Monday

># Pipe Organ Club will be 
fftained at the home of Mrs. J. 
Killer, by Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 

Colcolugh, honoring Miss Le- 
Kimf- a June bride-elect, 

rje jocial meeting of the Pres- 
trian Church will meet nt the 
jtl, at I oclock. It will be a 
uilian Fiesta in honor o f the 
h year of Miss Charlotte Kem- 
on her list year of service as 

jisjionary in Brazil, 
f# Truth Seekers Class of the 
jiodist Church will meet at a 
!*k at the home of Mrs. Shoc- 
jer. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
rmaker, Mrs. It. M. Mnson, Airs. 
!. Crawford. Airs. It. W. Turner, 
j. Jim Moore, Mrs. I\ D. Pnr- 
*nd Mrs. Bessie Stevens.
[n. Henry Wight will entertain 
! the third and last of the se- 
of luncheons which she has 

i jiving to members of the 
niof Managers of the Sanford 
nan's Club.

Tuesday.
here will be a meeting o f all 
dales of tbe Methodist Church 
he church at 3:30 o’clock. A 
attendance is requested, 

be regular meeting of the So- 
Departmcnt of the Woman’?.
 ̂will be held at 3 o’clock with 

L0. P. Herndon as hostess. For 
[nations please call the hostess, 
jrs. John McKee will entertain 
iridge at 3 o’clock honoring 
Santa Lake.

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE PARTY IS GIVEN 
FRIDAY AT THE WOMAN’S CLUB

One of *h? most enjoyable af
fairs of the present season was 
the bridge party given Friday af
ternoon nt the Woman’s Club by 
Mrs. T. Lucinn Dumas, Mrs. G. 
Frederick Smith, Airs. Milton Har
vey Afnbrey nnd Mrs. Raymond 
Clarke Phillips.

Receiving their guests, Mrs. Du
mas wore a gown of lavender voile 
lace trimmed; Mrs. Smith wore a 
gown of white flat crepe heavily 
embroidered; Mrs. Mabrcy also 
wore an embroidered gown of white 
crepe and Mrs. Philips was gown
ed in a frock of lavender georgette, 
trimmed in metal lace. Miss Sari- 
ta Lake presented the tallies and 
the hostesses were assisted in plac
ing their guests by Airs. Forrest 
Lake. Mrs. W. J. Thigpen and Miss 
Kathryn Wilkey.

The club auditorium, which lends 
itself so beautifully to decorating, 
was never lovlier. The color mo
tif of pink nnd green was enehan- 
tingly carried out by the use of 
an abundance of pink radiance 
roses and fern. The columns and

First Baptist Sunday 
School Here Treading 
Attendance Contest

The Sunday School of the First 
Baptist Church has forged ahead 
in the attendance contest with th“ 
Sunday School of the Gainesville i 
Baptist church which has been in j 
progress for the past seven weeks, 
according to the announcement ol 
Superintendent John D. Jinkins,I 
the score now standing 3,771 for |

„  -- ---  »*»in vrvs II* J the Sanford Baptists against 3,411
Airs. Forrest Lake, for making! for the Gainesville church, a lead 

high score, was awarded a set of of 3(50.
cry stal aherbert cups. For second | The Gainesville Sunday School 
high score, Mrs. \V. J. Thigpen I has led in attendance on only two 
was nwurded a silver bud vase.! Sundays since the contest began on 
Mrs. John McKee for low score, j April 5, and this, the Sanford Sun 
was presented a small silver tro- day school officials clai was on ac 
phy cup and Airs. E. P. Alorse fo r1 * '
the cut prize, was presented a set 
of crystal sherbert cups.

The hostesses were assisted in 
serving the dainty ice course, which 
further carried out the color 
scheme, by Airs. B. F. Whitner, Jr ,
Mrs. Hawkins Connelly, Airs. B. I).
Caswell, Aliss F.thel Henry and 
Miss Florence Henry.

There were 21 tables of players 
nnd 12 tea guests present to en
joy this most delightful affair.

balcony rail were entwined with 
asparagus fern interspersed with 
myraids of pink roses. Bowls of 
roses were placed in artistic ar
rangement about the room. The 
punch bowl was placed upon a 
table with a pink cover over white 
fern and roses were hanked. Airs. 
A. Raymond Key served punch 
throughout the ufternoon.k m m *-

69 Cts. 
99 Cts.

69 Cts.

State Weddings 
fcnd Engagements

I e n g a g e m e n ts
Carolyn Spencer of Sanford 

jul!.. lift!fern of Klferr, Fla. 
fo Hazel Rogers of Whittier, 
r, to A. IL Colcord, of Jack-
dir.
m Laura Putcher, of Thorn- 
fee, Ga., to E. G. Simpson, of 
M
la Edna Sheton, of Jackson- 
to Kenneth Wilsey, of Jack-
Hi.
a Annie Howard, of Pukes, to 

Brown, "f Jacksonville. 
uClthcrine Sompayrac, of 
itfo, to J. I. Todd, of Jack

r* Vivian Stnnwix-llny. of 
Mville, to O. L Cantrell, of

(fGracc Green, o f  Jncksoh- 
to It. !. Cappo, of Miami.
>! Lucille Smith, of Joekson- 
to II. !.. Dr ■isehorf, of \\ inter
IB.
i Lucy Wood, of Atlanta, to 

, Pate, nf Jacksonville.
Sarah Mills, of Tampa, to 

|)!t, nf Columbus, Ga.
■ El! '.'..ugl.n, nf Toiup.,.
. P.. Ba .er. uf Lakeland.

Grace Crowe, of Tampa,
. S. Prince, of Tampa, 
n Mary Dope, o f  Glenwood, 
to G C. It.irnliill, of Tampa, 
n Kathryn Hood, of Jnckson- 
t" I t a im. F. (I. Emglc, of 
York.

]" Ruth ileurner, of Jnckson- 
ItoJ. M. Roan, o f  Jacksonville, 
p  Mat- McMillan o f Dine Caa- 
7* Mr. \ \ High of St. Louis, 
r  A if i Itniwnril of Jackson- 
[to Dr. II. it. Craig of New

f* Ruth Gil,trap, of Atlanta, 
•L N Sikes, of Orlando.
■ #ar\ Knin, of Jacksonville, 

,*• l'"i •. of Jacksonville, 
f ’ 1 t. veils, of Tampa,
} ’*• 1’ ■ -it , iif Tampa.
►* P , , Wallis, o f  Ocala, to 
‘ "  'Men, 11 . o f  t ’ itra.
• Ida F "li:e of Jacksonville.
■ B. Noil, of JncksonviH?. 

WEDDINGS
Julia Donohue, o f Jackson*

I W I Young, of Jackson-

LoVely Courtesy Given 
In HonorOfMiss Leola 
King Thursday Night

Mrs. Surah J. Stewart, Mrs. For
rest Gatchcll mill Miss .Minnie 
Stewart were hostesses to the offi
cers and teachers of the Haptisl 
Sunday School Thursday evening 
honoring Miss Leola King, June 
bride elect.

The rooms of the primary depart 
ment were beautifully decorated 
with white snap dragon, enrana-* 
tiona and bunging moss. Quanti
ties of green was used, the color 
scheme being green and white.

Miss .Margaret Davis played 
•‘The Rustling of Spring” in her 
charming manner. Following this 
n quartette composed of Mrs. Cnl- 
cluugii, Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Dhiltips 
and Mrs. Betts sang “There's a 
Wedding In the Forest,"

An original contest untitled "The 
Wedding Journey" furnished mer
riment, having Idunks filled with 
names of Sunday School officers. 
Dr. G. S. Seltnnii won the prize— 
a new hook, which he presented to 
Aliss King. Little Miss Cornelia 
and Miss Trcssie AlcCrae gave se
veral readings. A. M. Phillips and 
Forrest Gntchei sang “ I Love You 
Truly.”

At this time John D. Jenkins, 
Supoi intendont of the Sunday 
School presented a silver bon-bim 
and cake holder as a token of ap
preciation and expressed regret 
that the Sunday School had to lose 
so valuable ail associate and offi
cer.

While a dainty ice course was 
being served, Mrs. Maims played 
several numbers. About 50 guests 
were present.

Mrs’. Frank Miller Is 
Hostess At Bridge

Mrs. Frank Miller delightfully 
entertained the Fortnightly Bridge 
Club and some extra guests Wed
nesday afternoon at thu home of 
her daughter, Mrs. James Ridge 
on Central Street.
• An abundance of pink gladioli 

was used in decorating. The club 
prize an applesauce glass enndy 
jar, was won by Mrs. F. E. Roumil- 
lut. Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez was pre
sented an opalescent mnyonnise j 
howl for high score among the 
guests and Mrs. G. D. Mobley was 
presented an embroidered towel for 
the cut prize.

Mrs. Miller was assisted in ser
ving n delicious salad course by her 
daughter, Mrs, Ridge. Those pre- 
sent were: Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez, 
Mrs. C. D. .Mobley, Mrs. Coveil, 
Miss Martha Fox, .Mrs. George D. 
Hart, Airs. F. E. Roumillat, Mrs.

count of rain here.
The score ns compiled by the two 

Sunday schools now stniuis as fol
lows:
Gainesville
April 5  ..418
April 12 532
April It* ..... ..552
April 2*5 ____ Hit)
May 3 428
May 10 .511
May 17.. 471

Sanford
April 5..... 352
April 12....1507
April 10...520
April 20.... 53(5
May 3 ... 600
May 10.... 5(5*5
May 17____581

Total 3.411 Totul ... 3,771

Personals

ALUMINUM
TWO DAYS ONLY-MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 25 AND 26

Mrs A. C. Fort spent Friday in 
urlamlo the guest of friends.

Miss Constnnce Smith of Orlan
do will l>e the guest of Miss Der
ry Lee Bell for the week-end.

Airs. Edward Aulick left Satur
day for Tampa after spending tho 
week with her son J. E. Baker.

Aliss Sara Muriel is expected 
Tuesday from Ft. Myers for a vis 
it here with her sister, Aliss Gerry 
Muriel.

Mr. and Airs. J. E. Baker anil 
baby left Saturday in their car for 
Hendersonville, N. C., to be gone1 
two months.

Miss Charlotte Smith has return-
___  . .  ................. . ........ed from DeLand, where she has

R. .1. Holly, Mrs. George D. Bishop, (completed her junior year in Stot- 
Atrs. W. J. Thigpen. Airs. Howard,son University 
llulick, and Mrs. Hal Wight.

The many friends of Miss Lydn 
Mae Smith will lie glad to know 
that she is doing nicely after an 
operation fur appendicitis at the 
Fernald-Laughton hospital.

11 AI area ret
Wtlle, in e. P 
•* W

Overton, of 
Ellis of Mia

mi,i ( rumpton, of Jack
in, to (’ A. Miller, of Miami. 
*• Lnu'.i. Siholfield, of Sara* 
,0 I! I Beatty, of Sarasota. 
n*iii- ic Merrinm of Dierson, 
M. Rankin, of Daytona Beach. 
1 Annie Landrum, of Dahlo 
k h> s. *'. Jones, of Cedar

Theln i Kiland, of Jttckson- 
to John I'arras, of Jackson-

' Mari' rite King of Brook*
D-(’ , t 5. G. Smith, of JackHe.

Surprise Party Given 
ForClarence Duff in Jr.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence It. Puffin entertained with 
a surprise party celebrating the 
birthday nf their son, Clarence R. 
Puffin, Jr.

Mr. and .Mrs, Puffin arranged 
the surprise by having dinner In 
a down town cafe. Upon their 
return Lome they found the house 
filled with guests. The rooms 
had been beautifully decorated 
with pink love vine and many gor 
genus pink radiance roses, 
ticully combined with fern.

The evening was pleasantly 
spent in games and dancing. At 
a late hour refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess, who was as
sisted by Mrs. Smith and Airs. 
Sclinal. The table was most at
tractive with its decorations of 
pink nnd white and a birthday cake 
holding candles was in the place 
of honor.

Those present were: Air. nnd 
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Mary Schaal, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Puffin, Miss Nchlu A’an 
Ness. Aliss Mildred Roberson, Aliss 
Georgia Calhoun, Aliss Alary Stoin 
off, .Miss Glndyce Stemper, Miss 
Juanita Smith, George Mero, 
Claude Locke, Claude Roberson, 
Henry Jones, Dan Hansell, AIu- 
riel Roberts, Earl Possey, Joe 
Ludwig and Clarence Puffin, Jr.

Minister of Christian 
Church to Preach Here

Members of the Chri'.iinn Church 
living in Sanford nre planning to 
organize a church, nnd Rev. (>. S. 
Urooke, a minister formerly of In
diana. will preach tomorrow at 
the .Milano Theater at 11 o’clock. 
All members of the Christian 
Church in Sanford are urged to 
be present nnd the general public 
is invited

Rev. Iirooke will have for his 
subject, "Mankind’s Greatest 
Need." Rev. Brooke is accompani
ed to Sanford by Mrs. Brooke and 
they expect to iiiukv this their 
home.

Miss Minn Howard returned 
Thursday from Charlotte. N. C„ 
where she was graduated from 
Queen's College, receiving a 15. S. 
degree. Miss Howard took a most 
Important part in the college ac
tivities. being president of the Phi 
Della Literary Society and a mem
ber of three honorary societies.
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•' 6!) cts.
1 ViQt. Percola tors.
2 Qt. Boilers.
3 Qt. Boilers.

99 cts.
1 Qt.Tea Kettles
2 Qt. Double Boilers. 
4 Qt. Boilers.
li (it. Boilers.

$1.49
(Extra Heavy Paneled Ware)

5 t(t. Tea Kettles 
5 Qt. Saucepans.
3 Qt. Percolators. 
8 Qt. Boilers.
5 Qt. Boilers.

To each Lady calling at our Store during this Sale we will give Free o f Charge, a 
Beautiful Nine-inch Decorated Fruit Dish. WE HAVE ONE FOB YOU. DON’T 
FORGET TO CALL FOR IT! : : : : : ! • • • •
n o t iiin u  ( i ia iu ; i: i) NOTHING RESERVED

Phone 216

FU R N ITU R E
Smith Bros.,

“Quality Merchandise at Prices Thai Appeal” %

1st at Palmetto Ave.

Inc,
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<•Miss I Iaugabook Weds 
W.S.RobbinsThursday

On Thursday morning at 11 :!50 
o’clock. .Miss Harriet Hniigubouk 
and W. S. Robbins, Loth of Sanford, 
were married at St. Luke’s Episco
pal Church in Orlando. The im
pressive ring service was rend fay 
Rev. James Glass in tin* presence 
of only a few relatives of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins left (mined 
■ lately after the ceremony in their 

•irtU-1 KUt" for Miami and other points 
| on the East <limit.

Doctors Return From 
St. Petersburg Meet

Sanford delegation to the con
vention of the Florida Medical So
ciety, which met nt St. Petcrxlnug 
this week returned yesterday, and 
leport a most interesting and well 
attended meeting. Many papers 
were rend and discussed, one by 
Ur. Renton, of Tainpu, on "Mental 
Hygiene" being especially enjoyed, 
it is reported. Those attending the 
convention from Sanford were: 
Drs. J. T. Denton. \V. T. Langley 
and C. J. Marshall.
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Soon he time to begin worrying 
about laying in tin- Winter’s sup
ply of coal.—Macon Telegraph. 
There’s a difference between 
Florida and even Georgia.

..............................................................................

Cliiia Sale!
25 Per Cent Discount

Saturday Evening 
Sermon

son- 
Jackson-

N Ethel Webster o f Jack 
I G. I! Gates, of Jack

H Alargaret Bryant, of l.ake- 
|to T E. Rogers, of latkelund. 
r* Johimi. O’Nael, of Rock- 
>-tiDr. - It. Norris, of Uock-

1 Joiephine Goffin, of Jnck- 
*< to K. A. Stauss, of Mi-

h* Atfr...., Scholhee, of Tam- 
P "■ E. Headley, o f Tempe*
J' 1 • a, o f Lsketsnd to
■••*m.-vn. of Lakeland,
P* Annio Drown, of Tampa, to
§  “van. of Tampn.
I hapler. of Tampa,

t :n. of Tampa.
E) niilic May I.ang, of Jack-
r * 'l" i B Bu bee, of Bt. Pe- 1
r  Mtrj Knott, o f  Jnckson- 
|“g L R.i.eniore, of Tallahas-

1 KUa Siewert, of Winter 
*6 2- ( . Somers, of New

I  Paulin* Mitchell of Orlan- 
B. K. Collins, of Wich'»

VT*“ ’-

(Continued from Dage Four) 
ing up the very elements that en
ter into greatness. Few sermons 
would Ire preached or heard if 
preachers wrote and praoched only 
masterpieces—and so perhaps, the 
clergy are the one privileged class, 
inasmuch few would Ik? offended if 
We remembered that "silence is I m 
golden" until we could deliver our
selves of masterpieces.

’ Man.;,garnt Uekemeyer, of'sonvtue, to * 
• to Cyril Tabor, of Cler- j Jacksonville.

nmnt.
Miss Alary Stevenson, of .Mont

gomery, Ala., to D. Wilbanks, of 
Orlando.

Alisa Emma Foster, of Tampa, to 
Win. Gnrvin, of Tampa.

Alisa Isabel Cueto, of Tampa, to 
H. S. AIcGuckerniau, of Tampa.

Alias Nannie McIntyre, of Win 
ter Garden, to Miles Alinor of Win
ter Garden.

Alias Mildred Durham, of Dlant 
City, to II. L  Drohet of Dlant City.

Miss Ccciilu Nolan, of Jaekson- 
viln., to A. Dnrsans, of Jackson
ville.

Alias Ethel Friesncr, of Lake AI-I 
fred, to Ai. C. Deters, of Winter | 
Haven.

Miss Clara Hericnberg, of Jaek-j 
sonville, tu. fi. £. Bvrnstaii), of

J Days Only
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

M A  t; E N T A —
B A N C R O F T —

. WAVERLY Gold Band

One IN'cco or One Hundred Pieces

Pickard’s Hand Painted
Cosh Only—None Charged

M d jilliin , ̂  Jeweler
212 E. First St.

fl/F / v t  f
1  V A  \ A . y

Clearance 
Sale

M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’  
W e a r

Straw Hats
Split straws Leghorns and Panamas

$5.00 tirade fo r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.95
$3.50 Grade fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95
$2 .50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95

$12.51) Linen and Seersucker Suits. Best grade. Sale price................... $10.50

Men’s Shirts Men’s Pants \ ,
Stripe Madras and Percals with and r , a , ,  f o l .

without collars. Sale price ’ AM sll‘mes 101
98c $4.25

Men’s Summer Suits
Linens $22.50 grade, white and tan. 

Values $22.50.
$17.95

Palm Beach. All shades. Also $11.50 
linens.
$12.95

■

:

Men’s Union Suits, fine quality Pajama Check. All sizes. Sale price 75c each

Boys’ Shirts and Blouses, fast colored stripe madrass and plain white_______
Boys’ Shirts and Blouses, fast colored strip madrass and plain white, 05c each 
Sale Price . ......... 89c each

Lisle Socks Phoenix Socks
A “  ShatlSnle°Pricead6 liS'C AI1 sh« des' thread silk. | *1

21c 69c f t

*  u

II The Yowell Company■ t
3  t  ' j L ’ . i *
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SATURDAY, MAYTHE SANFORD

REAL BARGAINS
The Big Money 
Is In Acreage 

Why Not Buy?

; Recent TiUI statistics indicate 
that too much of the midnight oil 
is fusel oil*- Pittsburgh Sun.

Celery Shipments
Celery movement for May 22,

Woycross  ........................ 5
New York —............................ 1

Total ................. .— .......  CHow They Stand |Today’s Games 256 feet on Mellonville Ave. opp0i 
Fort Mellon—439 feet deepj \ 
streets on either sides; will aver; 
1G large lots. Price $7,500.

Seminole Business Exchan!
221 W. First St.— Opposite Post Office

high citrus7,000 acres solid body —  
land, about 20 beautiful lakes.

86.1 per acre
30300 acres—part citrus, part flow
ing well lund.

$.10 per acre
16600 acres in Polk county,

821 per acre
115 acres celery farm, fine house,
' tenant houses, bams, farm irnnle- 
! meats. An ideal place, reasonable. 

Houses, lots, small farms, small 
acreage. List your property with 
us for u qdick turnover.
Money to loan on first mortgages. 
Close in property.

.Simmons Realty Company
•t Fcrndnle Apartments

Phone 49-J N

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa at Lakeland.
SL Petersburg at Sanford.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
rbiindeipmu at SL Louis. 
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.

N AT I ON At. I.EAG U E 
* fit. Luuis at Boston,
Chicago nt Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at New York.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Nashville at Atlanta.
Chat! iiooga nt Birmingham.
Mobil' at Mt rnphis.
New Orleans nt Little Rock.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet.

St. Petersburg .. .. 22 ‘J .710
Lakeland.................. 15 16 481
Tampa........ ............. 14 19 .421

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Firat National Bank Bldg. 
San/ord, -------------  Florida

Id.... aifc
League Leading Bloci men 

Take Second Conical Of 
Series on Home Grounds 

• By a Very Narrow Margin
Sanford’s jinx, banished Thura- 

day when the Celcrymcn won n I 
to 1 victory from the Saints, wan 
back on the job yesterday after
noon, and Sanford lost one of 
those see-snw games, which was 
anybody’s until the Inst out was

McGrnwmcn Overcome Five 
Hun Lead. Hut Freak Hit 
For Two Bases and Single 
Give Pirates Victory in 10th

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New Y ork ...................21 8 .74J
Brooklyn .................  17 15 2>1]
Philadelphia ............ 17 15 .51]
Cincinnati.................  14 15 .48;
Pittsburgh.................. 14 15 .48.'
Boston ..................... 13 17 .43;
Chicago......................13 18 .41i
St. Louis..................  11 19 .36'

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Philadelphia.............  22 7 .753
Washington................ 21 10 ,677
Chicago . . ..............20 13 jGOO
Cleveland..................  18 12 .60C
St. Louis..................  15 20 .429
New York.................  H 10 .167
Detroit......................  11 24 .314
Boston......................  0 22 ,2tK

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet.

Nashville ................  20 16 ,56f
Atlanta ..................... 21 17 .65:1

Orleans ..........  10 17 .528
Mobile .. ....................20 19 .51.'
.uunipnia...................  20 20 JT»tKl
Chattanooga.............  10 10 JitMl
Birmingham ............18  10 ,48(i
Little R ock..............  14 24 .368

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Won j.osi re t

Macon........................ 20 8 .714
Charlotte..................  16 11 .501
Greenville.................  16 13 .562
Asheville..................... 11 15 .464
Spartanburg ........ 12 15 .441
Knoxville ...............12 16 .429
Augusta......................12 17 .111
Clumbin........................ II 17 .303

H. A. SPEIR
and BuildcContractor

2108 PALMETTO AVE.

The Celery-Feds obtained a two- 
run lend in the second inning by 
taking advantage of an error and 
two hits.

The visitors evened this in the 
fourth when, with a walk, a single 
and a double, they put over two. 
In the fifth neither side was uble 
to cross the plate. In the Hlxth 
both sides made one. St. Peters
burg obtained the lead in tho sev
enth and in eighth another wan 

Sanford added another in

On Orlando Road—Close In 
$160.00 Per Acre

Twenty five acres good celery land, cleared, with 
two flowing wells with one half mile,lake frontage.

$600.00 Per Acre
Corner lot on Laurel Street, facing Ninth Street

Park
$ 1000.00

For Quick Sale Only

3 lots on Orange Avenue—sizes 50x145,

Price $3,000—TermsFisher and Luther Start For 
Their Tennis, Hut Are Re
lieved in Fifth Hy A here/. 
For Tampa and Hig Fry 2 lots on Oak Avenue— one a corner lot.

$2,300—Terms
scored
the eighth, lacking one to mnk. 
things even.

Hewitt had a slight edge on At- 
i verson throughout, allowing seven 

hits to Alvcrson’s nine. Alverson 
passed three and Hewitt one.

There were only two plays of 
apcctacular. nature on either side. 
In the fourth Wahnk made a bril
liant stop of n grass cutter hit by 
Edwards, throwing him out nt first, 
and in tho seventh, Abell ran back 
to the grand stand and stabbed a 
foul hit by Menaner, this out pro 
bably preventing further scoring 
by the visitors.

I he Box Score.
AB. R. It. PO. A. E.

LAKELAND, .May ~<L High* Boston scored their other four 
landers won the second contest runs with Day and Slnrihl pitch- 
wlth the Tampa Smokers hero yes- ing, but the winning runs on base 
tonlny after some vigorous but- w,’£* r‘ ‘ l jr *̂.'
ting by both clubs by a ten to six St |,ouin ()3U 1)50 01)0-8-7-1 
score. The game was divided in- Boston 000 000 021—0-9-2
to two halves with the opening Batteries: Khcni, Day, Shcrdel
Etchers M  both teams driven J»nd Schmidt; Genewich, Romp, 

L' Graham noil O Neill and Sterner,from the mound in the fourth.
Fisher being taken out nt the end RFDS (’ I T '>n iiits
of the fourth and Luther in the I RfllLADELPlUa"  May 23.—Cin- 
stnrt "f in'' fifth. F.ry went with cinnati hurled Philadelphia under 
out fd ing a hit for th • balance of a ii to 2 ncore yesterday uftcr- 
the gam** for the Highlanders. noon ami evened the scries. Both 
while Alvarez was only touched Walker and Pete Donohue had por- 
three times. i feet days at Imt with five hits ui

l he Box Score five times at bat. Both dialed a
LAKELAND AB. II. II. PO. A. E. home run in their blows. Dresien 
Hni ■ . 2b. . 1  I I 6 0 0 nnd Roush ul.m hit for the circuit.
Juasmer, lb.......  1 0 0 8 0 ! Score by innings:
Hunt, m ................ 1 I 0 I 7 o Cincinnati 001 012 520-11-29 1
Lea, if. . .4  I 1 2 0 I! Philadelphia lit!) luo 000- 2- 7-1
Allen, i f. 1 2  1 0  o o Batteries; Donohue and Wingo;
Uslrai’a. rf. 4 0 1 2 0 1 Decatur, Betts, Vines, Pearce and

REALTOR l
Rooms 501*502. Phone 95 h

First National Bank Building. «
~ Hairs Force:—Miss Ituha Williams, Miss Helen Hoage. A
■ ■
............................................................... .. ....................................................

Sanford, Fb,

By the Sea
ST. PETE 
Allen, as. .. 
Shannon, If, 
Edwards, rf. 
Messncr, 2b, 
Brown, cf. .. 
Barrios, lb. . 
Dnylu, 3b. 
Ithicli, c, 
ili wUt, p. ..

TM a Iif
|SANFORD 
! t 'urley, rf,
’ Frlsliir* a*.

| Cusack, Jf. 
liniU:), lb, 
Abdi, r.

1 Sfnrtznk, 3b. 
J Kin: O’; '■*'
I AIvscjvii. r

ONIMIIT VICTOR 1 
BROOKLYN, May 21. Percy 

■bmes, Chicago left hand, r, pitched 
a one hit victory over the Brooklyn 
1 ledgers yesterday, 2 to 0. Jimmy 
Johnston of the Dodger; obtained 
an infield single in the first inning.

Score by innings:
Chicago UO 000 000-2-7-0
Brooklyn Ot/0 UOO 000-0-1-2
( Batteries: .lone. n>d Hartnett,; 

Grimes'nnd llargjmvoa •Totals .. 14 4 “ 27 H
Score by innings:

St. IV . i ' i ( 00!) 201 110—!
I Sanford 020 001 100
J Suir.m' ’ . ■ Two Im e hits Doyic 
i AbeU. . jfia i if in ; -Cii i ' Mini 
. Block, ..Stolwi bates— Staiuak. IM 
1 ward#,1 Hioivn. Lift ..ii In e, .'
1 ford M; HU r.-h i - l . u r r ' I ' a
| ball; Abelk Hu e . on I. .II- .a

Yesterday’s 
Siesu ItsT< tala 11 to 12 27 1 1 I

f'.i . I ■ I nr gins: ,
, 01 n 156 000— 0

iHlfi 2 W  12
. 1 i :i Dumas,

hit, Allen, 
s  olen bases, llryniit, 

<■ Mien. Sncrific.’, Surface, 
Ery (2); Fisher, Jes-iner. Double 
nlnvi, I»• :m In Metjuc to Doyle, 
' • i n  Im'e, Tampa 4; Lakeland 

I ' m o . t hnlls, off Luther 4: 
Pi her 2; Alvarez 1. Struck out, by 
Alvarez t; Pi,-.her 2. Hits, off Lu
ther 7 in 4 2-1 innings; off Alva
rez 1 in I innings; off Fisher .» 
in 4 innings. Hit hy pitcher, by 
Alvarez 3; McQuc (Buckley). Pa 
ed bull, Bryant. Winning pitcher, 
Ery. Losing pit. •. Fisher. Um
pires, Ware and Ross. Time, 2 
hours.

i i u a  o e a r  I v o u n d

riMIE ancient idea that Southern Florida was strictly a winter 
* resort section, and only inviting four or five months in the 

year is fast being dispelled. Each year finds more ptsiple 
remaining through the summer ami more vacationists coming.

rented for week or month orRECRUITING FOR NAVY

A' naval recruiting officer will 
visit Sanford on May 2H for the 

‘ purpose of enlisting young men 
, between the ages of 17 and 36, ac

cording to the announcement of th" 
recruiting officer at Orlando. This 
officer may be found nt the post- 

' office on that date, it is unuounced.

One section of the new $250,(1(10 casino will tie open to (he pub
lic on May 1t)th providing accommodations for 100 bathers. 
The new tea room will also open on that date, and will be the 
scene of afternoon teas, luncheons nnd bridge parties, daily 
hand concerts will he given, and water sports and carnivals will 
be arranged.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Little Rock 4; New Orleans It). 
Atlanta 6; Nashville 0. 
Birmingham 7; Chattanooga 1. 
Memphis 1; Mobile II.

Hollywood By-the-Hra will from now on he known as an all- 
year resort city—it is equally delightful in summer as in win
ter, there are none of those still, humid, sultry days that are 
experienced during the summer in some of the more northern 
stalls, lint always that refreshing, cooling ocean breeze, making 
the days delightful nnd the nights conducive of restful sleep.

When Sarnie and Flying Ebony Triumphed

Hollywood By-thc-Sca will offer every accommodation and at
traction to entertain and amuse the summer tourist and vaca
tionist. The two large hotels—The Hollywood and Great South
ern-will remain open nt! summer and will offer most attrac
tive rales. There will also lie first-class furnished apartments

Enjoy the F R E E  INSPECTION TOUR

lion to Hollywood By-the-Sen, Florida's All-Year Resort City, are made Weekly from Sanford 
Deluxe Motor Coaches. Complete information about these tours and illustrated literature o f Ht

Home Seekers Realty Company
AGENTS FOR

Hollywood Land & WaterCompany

Clip, Fill O ut and M ail T h is  Coupon T od a y !
CURTIS & GRAHAM, Local Representatives,

VALDEZ HOTEL, SANFORD, FLORIDA.

DEAR SIRS:—Kindly send mo without obligation on my 
part, full information about tho FREE TOUR OF IN
SPECTION to Hollywood Uy-the-Sen, nnd Descriptive 
Printed Mutter, Illustrated. «.

J. W. YOUNC President

Sanford Office: Valdez Hold Lobby. C.'urlU ft Graham, Local Msrs

FLORIDA STATE OFFICES:
Jacksonville st. I 

West Palm Beach

ADDRESS
Daytona

Cocoa

fUn; r M ,„iilf l handling of Earl Banda, jockey. wiu> rue.tily leu a hospital eo., frying Ebony railed to 
victory in the Kentucky Derby. It wn* tin- firat time in the history of the great racing < lassie,that g'fleld 
fcorae finished first. In the top picture Snnde in shown near the rail leaving Eying Ebony out for the 

trvtdi, Below, Jnude u  sbvwa Lading for tho wire.
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Read Every Classified Advertisement on This
f o r  p r o f i t Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance

Classified Directory
___________ LAWYER
LEWIS O'BRYANT Office in 

£eni;nole Bank Building Anna? 
— Phono 417-1, 3.

TYPEWRITERS AM) REPAIRS
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs Office supplies. Room l> 
Ball Bldg,___

MIRRORS ItESILVEHED 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 

Lsed Furnituro Co. Phone No.

Ssnford Daily Herald
a n t  a d . r a t e s
T.rms; Cash In Advance

Automobiles Rooms For Rent Real Estate
WANTED — Two unfurnished 

rooms, with garage. P. O. Box FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

1921 Olds 8 Touring.
1921 1'/, Ton Truck
1922 Lexington l.nrk.
1921—Chevrolet Coupe.
1920 Iltiirk Sit Touring.
1921 Willy* Knight Sport Touring 

L W. PHILIPS SONS
Dodge Sales and Service

WANTED—Cash register. P. D, 
Parker, Phone 473-W.

' „ „ i  front patrona nnd eoi- 
JJ,-r >ml Immediately foe

E ? * 11*’ ____________ 10e a I Ini
_____________ Me a 1fn<

I ’ " ; !      Be a I In i
Tt£.m ........  ■*« ",ct Face Typo double abovi

Seduced rates ara for eon 
Mtatlto insertions.Pi*-- * . nuaemrA IjxricrtF

FOR RENT—An apartment, 311 
Park Avenue. You nro wasting time nnd mo 

ney if this page hasn’t your cln*. 
slfied advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 118.

RAGS WANTED — Urge, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM or 
small apartment with private 

bath. Close to business center 
—All summer. P. B. Caro Herald.

FOR RENT—One three room a- 
partment with private bath nnd 

one two room apartment. Inquire 
at Herald Office. FOR RENT—Furnished Bed Room 

—311 Park Avenue.FOR SALE—Pair fine mules. Bar
gain for quick aale. Victor 

Check.
WANTED Good house, close in, 
reasonable rent. June 1st. Phone 
622W. Write L. M. N. c.o. Her
ald.

Advertising ROOMS FOR RENT—two rooms 
furnished for light house keep

ing, 719 Oak Ave. FOR RENT—Unfurnished 5 room 
apartment with hath, garage, 

lights, water, gas. etc. Apply to 
911 Myrtle Ave., Phone 050-L— 2.

LEARN ABOUT Folk County and 
Ukeland, through th« Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published morning*. 
Star-Telegram, U keland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your snles 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

FOR SALE: 21 acre farm, tl acres 
sub-irrigated, 2 flowing wells, t-2 
mile from Oviedo, north. Price 
$6,500, Reference, Bank of Ov
iedo, Alex Leinhart, Little River,

WANTED—Any one wishing to 
have windows, rugs or houses 

cleaned, apply to 709 Will Ave. 
East Sanford. P. J. Johnson.
For Rent — 2 nice furnished house 
keeping rooms, first floor. 314 
nr 312 E. 5th St.

ITS JUST HOME HERE: The Col
onial Apartments, (tinder new 

management.) Thoroughly reno
vated. Clean, Airy and Comfortable 
Rooms, Modern Conveniences. No 
Inside Rooms. Centrally Located. 
One Block from Ocean. Opposite 
Post Office on Atlantic Avenue 
with Good View of Ocean. Apart
ments by Day, Week, or Month. 
Prices very reasonable. Where 
the home folks come and bring 
the children to spend the summer. 
DATES A RIVERS. Lessors, Day
tona Beach. Fla.. W. It. Bates, 
Monager. ,128 Atlantic Ave., Opp. 
Post Office.

Kindly make reservations 10 
to 15 days in advance.

FOR RENT—9 room house, partly 
furnished. Apply 315, Magnolia 
Ave.

>n« of the finest renld, 
ences tn Hanford. A new
ly finished bungalow con
sisting nf five rooms and 
all Improvements. bstli. 
complete with shower, f're- 
place. built In features, 
etc. taycated at the com 
er of Palmetto Avenue end 
Katev street. IT,*00 with 
IS.000 cash and the bal
ance payable monthly.

FOR RENT — Bungalow on Park 
Avenue, Miss Powell, Number 

5 Wclakn Apartments.

FOR SALE: pair of mules, all im
plements, tools nnd equipment of 
our French Ave. farm. Every
thing in first class condition. Vic
tor Check, 119 Elm Ave., Phpno 
G05.

WANTED—REAL ESTATE list
ings on nil kinds of property. 

If you have a piece of property and 
are willing to sell at a reasonable 
price, write description of prop
erty and price and we will do our 
best to sell it for you. Dean- 
Berg Corporation, 202 First St., 
Phone 713,
WANTED—We have room in our 

organization Tor one high class 
real estate salesman. No four- 
flusher nor high pressure man 
wanted, if you are capable of 
selling real estate on the merits 
of the property, call at our office 
for an interview. Denn-Borg Cor
poration. 202 First Street. Ask 
for Mr. Sossnmon. _____________

COM Tit TIPS tCia.) t.KDOKH— Class- 
Iflcd nd» have the largest circu

lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
Hate Sc (0-word) llna.

Miscellaneous
1GHT PRINT SHOP—I 
Engraving. Embossing, 
rst. Wo do it. Phone 

R. Ave.-Commercial St

I BUY
pianos.

pay cash for second hand 
Address P. O. Box 352.

FOR SALE—Barbed wire, about 
5,000 feet, god condition. Also 

several hundred fence posts very 
cheap. Win. Young, Seminole Ho
tel.

TO REACH tn* prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volnsia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily Nows, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

FOR TRADE—Will take equity in 
well equipped ten acre celery 

farm for property in Sanford. Geo. 
Cook. 210 p;i rk Ave.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY_
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

serivee. Telephone 93, New lo
cation. Wclakn Building next 
dour to Used Furniture Co.

MAINE—Wntervlllo, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple arc interested in Florida prop
erty. Rench them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

Facing vast between Hpur- 
llilK and Kutev Streets, and 
frontime about Situ feet nn 
Magnolia Avenue. these 
lots are wonderfully lo
cated fur tbe person took- 
lint tor a site (or a pret
ty heme, or for several 
houses. The property can 
lie piucltissiil on a rash 
iuvnu-nt -if J I,Site down 
nod llie lutirt.ee payable In 
eillier lilt niiily or semi- henna' y

FOR SALE: Thirty.88 Note Player 
Piano records. All high class 

music. A-l condition. All for 
$15.01). Box No, 7.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: first 
floor. Every convenience. No 

children. Also cool steeping rooms. 
209 East Fifth St.
FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus 
son.FOR SALE, 118 acres, extra good 

celery land, within one mile of 
Oviedo $5,000.00, Cash. Address 
II. V. Hull. 1007 So. Bleed, Lake
land. Fla.

lourttou*.

r\u in The , . . . . i» Manufacturer Inis seveiai 
you big re- positions open in Florida, calling 

o old articles on dealers and consumers. Knovv- 
iy and have ledge of feed advantageous but 
hirty-cent ad not necessary, men will 1h> given 
era! dollars, thorough training, straight com- 
tentative will mission proposition, must own car, 

not get-rich-quick proposition hut
------------------ good jolts for hard workers, appli-
DO — Ornndo;cations strictly confidential, give 
largest class!- phone number for interview 
a word min- Address M. c.o. Herald.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR RENT — Rooms and kitchen 
ettes. Shirley Apartments, Op 

posite Post Office.
THIS

business d ir e c t o r y

FOR RENT—2 Nice furnished 
nouse-keeping room a — 820.Oil 

per mouth. 312-311 K. 5th Street.
TIN AND METAL WORKfnlmrrf tn place within easy

•ft of the people of Mnnfurd 
• trrtlrr* often needed.
I,,nil thin I I . I  w h e n  nuy ape- 
II w n lre  I .  m i n i m i .  I t  la 

I n l p h n h r t l r n l l y  fur 
Lu ramenlrnee.

I Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

I ’urn*. Ilunlon*. Ingrnw- 
log Nulla, Heavy Call
ouses or tired arblnc 
feet
\ nil. i\ I. <;iai.I'li 

Yowill Grew Hid*.
I’honu. Ulsvator

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nnd Boat Tnnks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sc!!? 
Use The Herald’s classified page
ami eel results

Wonderful let which will 
hr lot-tili-d dear to new 
Forrest I.uko Hotel. Va
lina lit thla section of 
town will Inereuae rapidly 
mid by- next fall will urlng 
owner a big profit. Can 
lie bought for non per 
front foot If taken at 
once.

FOR RENT — Five room cottage 
—Furnished. Apply 708 Went 

Third St.
By WilliamsOUT OUR W AYFor Space In Thin 

i l I R K C T O R  Y 
PHONE 

118

FOR RENT — Furnished 
ment. Garage. Myrtle 

bet wen 11th aned 12th.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted wnnt ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

nn Insertion. Minimum 25c.

Building Material
'  VAI j  Ml V C  \  

Fund, GuT \ 
MOW K> mo l A 

GWImS  TE.O \l‘I ,o r  o t  vsauoh 1 ■■
i (sack nOMt <7\ I

AM UUU TJ.R \  
Lt/Wt OebMMtOt ]
pu_t o b  nci-ivo
TLR BE G'AXiviO 

. UP Po h  FERUuTl.fi.

MIRACLE Concrete t o ,  i 
cement work, sidewalks, 

Ing blocks, irrigation boxes, 
Terwilleger, Prop.

general
, build-
i. J. K. ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on remiest.

DAVID B. IIYKB
ARCHITECT
61 miliar i .  L k

Itiss llulhllng 
O rla n d o ,  I ’larlda

tallied Directory loom i 
giirugt'HILL LUMBER CO. House a 

Service, Quality and Price.HISSING — Multigraphing, 
£g and malting—ns you 
1 it—when you •want it. 
■( C7T. H. K. I’orch, First 
oral Bank Bldg. 'r -

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

■W. T.nnrwl St. *1 Photurfififi
FOR RENT— Attractive apart
ment lower floor, with Jill converti 
cnees. Inquire Herald.

TAMPA, FI.OU1DA—'lamps Dally 
• •.YiqiiLs, the great., homo daily 
rate t7je per word, minimum 
charge 2fic cash with order. Write 
for complete rate cardATl'UK AND MOTOR RE 

WINDING. NEW
LUMBER YARDA complete line of

Cypress nnd Pine 
1’rani'ntr *
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Celling

___ Finish
,,ay j Moulding*
Flag- 1 Llltll

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
WEST ’ MROINtA— Clarksburg. The 

Clarksburg Kxpont-nt. morning 
I n.-1 nil 11 * Sunday, morulas Issue 
l cent per word. mlnlniuui tte.

Downtown corner local nd 
where values are making 
rapid jumps. Purchase 
clause luL-luded In lease, 
n good proposition for 
Hie investor desiring to 
unit locution for high class 
building.

;WAKT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
5. Expert Electrical repairs, 
d W. Central Ave. Orlando,

f i / e r c e T T  t r u s  C o r tu v c s :  o u r
N<Ht7!/ 5  S /- l o p .  H-AS A  L A P  I O S
e R f V r a t d O  F O R  U / I F E .
I ' l O K t  V M  Q L A D  T. N C V C ^ R .

1 PI A J  n O N ^ . r  -

A H A .  — 
O t*  A  M I L t
MAT T3O X .
I . O N ICC

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Rend nbnnt It in the Palm Beach 
Post. Snmpie copy sent on re
quest.

lUTOMOftlf fm FOR RENT

iT-A-UEEL Car. Drive it 
"Jielf. Oak nnd Second St. 
lone 3, ADVERTISING getd resultu if it

renchen potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

AUTOS FOR HIRE Here’s a chance for the In
vestor of small means who 
has only a few ilollars to 
Invest. On paved street 
ami 111 flue neighborhood. 
11.100, with only Mitt cash 
ninl the balance payahl- at 
the rate of MS monthly,

TO REACH BOYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word

one of tmf. hands (\t  *idl Bonf. Mill left
taUCDLNlN FOR V/Uil i  OklMNCWVH TV lit, MJHMiNCr

.SundaysBELL CAFE 
ltd m Service and Qual 

Hr-t Street and Park Ave
CVCiReTT. TIUt '.i 
*111ADVERTISE in rca Journal-Her

ald. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon,
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Way cross Journal- 
lieruld, Wnycross. Georgia.

Wo hnvw he»n Inalruetad 
hy tin* owner to anil two 
hunlueHM Iota In tttthlo. 
Theaa lota nro worth 
11,000 mure than owner la 
willing to take, according 
lo valuations placed on 
them hy persona w h o  
should know. Wo ura au
thorised to sell the two 
lots fur tl.JQO oil terms i f  
ISO cash and the balance 
110 monthly. Where < an 
you find a better propo
sition ami easier terms.’ 
It’s worth Investigating.

BUSINESS
BLOCK

BUSINESS
BLOCK

■Vs DRUG STORE — Pre- 
ptioriM. ihugs, Sodas. Wo 
*' near you us your phone.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription lo the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newrruner. One year 
$8.00, (1 months $1.00. thiec roodtha 
$2.00. if you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 ccnt3 to your 
cnler. ___

ANFORI) ELECTRIC CO. 
“J"*' to Gillon & Platt 
«*i(i;olia. Everything elec- 

• Phone 422. Elcctragith
WAREHOUSE BUSINESS

SITESunfonl Avu, anil !)th -St 
114 ft. x 117 ft.

$10,830

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertise In 

the "Gainesville Sun."
Laurel and Commercial Sts. It. It. SicUntf I0 t ft. x 117 ft. Hl« 60x121. no paving to 

puy for, Thla lot la under 
priced. li.aoo with una 
half cash nnd tin, balance 
to ault purchaser.

•|N,; STATIONS AND 
At TO SUPPLIES I*£VKI.OI UttS ATTKVTION--Psn- 

strain l» beginning tno grealett de- 
vohvpm'til In tllorlda’* hlttnry: a 
half mill! m dollar highway lo lha 
gu'f bench Jind rniahe-l; » two 
mllll hi (I ail nr hrlngo across Ksuam- 
M,i Huy started; quarter million 
dnllar opera house under construe, 
tion; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers tu get In no ground 
flour. Wrtie Development Depart
ment The I'enancola News.

'\s' SERVICE STATION, 
wis, Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
‘ f'fvict, with a smile. Elm 

Plione 147-W.

W. S. 1’ltlCE, Mgr. 
710 \V. First St. Phone 17

• * brio stations. Mag-
d „!a .St*cond’ Firat nnd Flm. ^ 'r,l Avenue and 10th Street

One Is a corner lot. th«i 
side It, Curaiad In high 
other has an alleyway be- 
class residential section,
Vuu must aee these tu ap
preciate their low vr.lue. 12.000 with MOO cash and the balance over 1 years.

Devoe Paints 
For the 

Home
The Ball Hardware

FLORIST
th e  FLORIST" 
•ur all occasions. 

l|,;- *’hon3 260-W

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per lino, minimum

RINGING u p  f a t h e r By GEORGE McMANUS In Hanford Heights, 
located, else tixUT. 
at MOO with ItOO cm 

balance tu suit 
chaser.

Wall

i anil 
pur-

r^F?.i)iC,Ct*3' DA'f VtO’a C j/v s O  NM ’ l 
C R K 7 .N  AitiO L JT  T ttC  C fS T  * 

' t O D  C./SVY1 A iTh * W O U L D N ' T  v

P A R T  V 1 T H  I T  F O R  T H E  W O R L D

AlV TO uHOW T O O  OOrt  ̂
A yP O R E C lA T lO H  • V / E  At^El COITS' T O  LELT TO O  HAVE.JMc l a o v t o o 1,

i'COT p u q  o r j  
I ^ A T .O U O t
K A T|e>U T i 
r D»D .T o u

j U C A V E  , T . T O  (
*• M G i^. MM-WNELT • )
T H E  ,W A *b H ’VJOMHH - L 

R E L IE F

V/H AT 1*0 .IT- PEIRbvitsri?
Dean-Berg CorporationU T t j  A  6 R E A  

[ n o t *TO  DE IbOTHEtREO 
V WITH A CaT  ' S------------

* H R h ), ? \\( 
N1AHOINET 

W O U L D  LIKE. 
T O  *bEE T O O ,


